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DRAWS HARDING 
INTO  SCANDAL
M O VE W A S  DEEMED INEVI

TABLE, FRIENDS BEUEVE  
NAM E BE CLEARED

By RAYM O ND  CLAPPflR  
(U N  Staff Correapondent) 

(CopvTifthted 1924, by UN ) 
^ A S H f N t i T W  F rh  ^ 4

w a jr

At Inat the aenaiition which thoae' 
on the inaide here knew w«* 
coming, haa broken. The name 
of the late Preaident HnrrJing 
haa been dragged openly into 
the net of acandal which haai 
been aet by the Teapot Dome I 
exposure In view of the talk* 
which haa iieen cir<;ulated here, j 
it wa* inevitable that this de i 
velopment would come

That hia name will be cleared 
every one here regard* a* cer- ! 
tair and in that sense, some 
re|i. f la feff by Harding'a frienda 
that a (hartCe haa been offered 
to refute the viciou* arandal 
wh-h haa l,een whiapered ahoul 
Washingjon for week*

Frank A. Vandarlip, former head 
nf the National City bank, who hn* 
pobliely referred to then* rumors 
hna been auhpoenaa4 by tbe senate 
iaveetigating (ommittee,

------- Frababli OnarJtnm*.
When he t^ ifie s  Tnuraday, tb f' 

name of Warren G. Harding be 
rienred rompletely Nenalar Wnlaa

inne but baa aenm ad t* drag IW  
aante of a dead preaident into the 
nffnir. even fnr the perpnae of deer* 
ing it But Venderlip directed atten
tion te them nnd the aenete ceai- 
■tttee srill new mnk# guirh werk e f 
tbe unpleneent auiUer.

In hia apeech at Oeaintng. Vnader- 
lip presented a garbled versioa e f e- 
tale which haa gresra up here In tbe 
Inst few week*, and whick baa ea- 
larged at aerh retelling.

Asbs Details Be Civeu.
This writer brought Uw rmetter to 

the attention of Mr*. Harding Wed- 
nesday aad ber Instaat reguaat was 
that all details of th« financial tmna-* 
a'-t'ena Hivolviiig the sale of the 
Mafia a Star by tbe praaidaat last 
June be givea to the public at eace. 
At her request, Louu H Brualu an 
old Ohio friend ube bought tbe Btar 
with bb i4irtner, R.>y ^oore. will 
tmue a statenaeBt at Cleveland ev 
plain mg tbe whole deal.

That atatement wOl <reak for 
Itaaif. aad it aaly laaMiaa to add that 
tbe Marioa Btar waa paying bet was a 
tM.tWd and Md.ddd a r»mr wbeu H 
ema sold. Thb is ea tbe autboricy, 
af *•* af tbe maa wbe aaaiated m , 
drafring tbe raatmct af ante. Mr. 
■nrdtaig laM ^  writer la Deceaiber. 
Iftd . that tbe Btar tbat year earned i 
bia Mf.dOd clear profit end tbat H 
was the heat ineeatnsent he had eear 
aude. For a property paying thisj 
return, the purchase pedee e f tttd,-1 
Md aeema reaeonnhle. according to 
tbe usual method of cnientetien.

Tbe fiery which Vandarlip beard i 
and repeated pnbHcly wee haeed on! 
tbe aaeumption tbat Hardiag re
ceived for tbe Star ItOd.ddd laore. 
thae it waa really worth. It waa said ! 
that the surplns repreaented money 
which waa being foaveyad la Hard 

, lag aecretiv ander cover ef the aewe- 
r  paper deal. The fantastic part of 

Ildd.dOO through speiulatten la oil 
tM alory wa* that Harding had teat 
taaabe —  not Siacteir atocka —  and 
tbat bte friaads upon whose advice ■ 
be bad apaeulated were taking thh 
means to retmburse him. Tbe wbete 
alary aoltepaaa when H te obaarvad 
tbat tbe purebnae price af tha Star te 

: properttenata to tea aarniagn.

« ,  (n .ei N ... ! EXPECTED  T O  W IT H D R A W
WASHINGTON. Feb 13 I f  S T R A W N  A N D  POM ERENE 

Frank A. Vandertip is correctly re-( y Q  A V O ID  STRIFE *' 
ported, he is “ an unconacionaWe tra- 
ducer of the memory of the dead,”
George B. Christian Jr., who was sec
retary to the late President Harding, 
declared Wednesday night defending 
his chief from the insinuations 
dropped hy the financier. ,

“ If Mr. Frank A Vanderlip made 
the statement attributed to him by 
Todays newspapers, he 'i* 'an untfoh 
^ionable traducer of the memory of 
the dead," Christian said “ If he did 
not make the statement, then com
mon decency demands that he imme
diately disclaim it."

JAPANESE
WASHI.NGTON. Feb. 13.— An ap

peal to congress not to enact legis
lation which would exclude Japane. ê 
from the United States has bee*i 
made by Secretary of State Hughes, 
following representations to the state 
departm.ent by the Jupanem* govern-

— BY THG.MAS STORKS 
(United News Staff f ’orrespondent)

WASHINGTON, Feb. 13.— Presi-,  ̂ .
dent Coolidge, after Mcking hm own immigration
way in removing th«* ■■tain of oil (ommittee strongly p r o t e s t i n g  
from the administration, is prepar- against the provision in the p<>nding 
ing to bow to the wil, of the senate immigration bill regarding Japanese

.^oitision.,— ---------- ---------- -------- —r^C^m r r  Tgndte d m >he' cake "There can be no question that
.Seiretary of 'he .\'avy Denby lie-' auch statutory exclusion will lie deep- 
Cau.'-e of opposition to the two sp<

ENGINE WRECKS) AS BODIR BLEW 
UP WmiE RUNNING AT FAST SPEED; 
ONE NAN KILLED BY RELIEF TRAIN

■ i( -  ::---------- -----
Engineer O. E. Pluniee and Fireman Tim Cronin were, killed 

when the* boiler 6n the engine of passenger train 91 ' bound for 
California exploded two mile* east of Lariat Wednesday morning 
at about eight o’clock. L.ariat is the first station east of Farwell 
and IS locaetd nine miles from that place.

Though the engine and tender were so thoroughly wrecked that 
it was seven hours before the track could be cleared of the wreck-

cial attorney- he appointed to in 
vestigate the anval .til lea-w--

Thc pre.tident is expected to with- c ure
“ .Neither Mr Vanderlip nor any ,^r*w the nominations of both .Sil.i 

other human being can truthfulIV .<trawn and Atke Pomerenc 'o 
charge that Warren G Harding ever ,vo d a bitter fight in^ie senate ova* 
ohta ned, directly ..r indirectly, a di.; their confirmation. ,'ttrawn, he- 
honest dollar, or was . on.ie-ted with fan ‘e of his ;idmitted connection 
a .-orrupt tran-a-tom ;n his entii ■ "i,,! banks.'
'.fftcial or private care* r. As a bu 
ness man. he wa- tcropubcisly hot 
est As Unitetl State-' ser;.tor and 
the -■.atton*- chief execilti e he re 
gariled publii offic as a .>a< r- - 
.nd detested an> !i,.|' ..ed it
.Mr Harding la't June ih 
trot of the Marion Stor under „  . ,tt 
tract, the details of  which I a 
famil ar with, b it

re erited hy the Japanese people* 
Hughes .lecluri‘d, adding that -trong 
r<'pre^entatiuns already have been 
maile by the Japanese .inihassador 
here loneerning exclusion of his peo- 
■vim—

“ I regret to be compelled to say.” 
ghc- added, “ that I believe such 

ith legislative action would Iargel\ undo 
WHS heailed for reje. th,. w„rk of the Washington confer-

en< «• -sti limitation of armament- 
which «o greatly mproved relat.oii 
with Japan.”

H u^ es stated that -ection 12 of 
tlie |a,miing hill would o îerate t.i ex 

■de l)«pane-<- in violation .f then 
treaty r'ghts.

'This • inconsistent with the pro-

tlon. It ir ai>i<nrent from opposition 
expre--->H m the public lands com- 
o ittee Pon>--reiie might have bee i 
a<ceoied, U I't many would have oo 
poaed hu Confiiiiiution.

In view of ( oolidge*'- pledge lo 
jiivh? iiikilig ;iroveeution.'' he l* Irlt 

no other •■ourse m the fa-e of tlm

VANDERLIP T 0  
E X P L A I N  

RUMORS

demand that his two ap^intee* are v.sioi, ,.f the treaty of 1011 Th
Japanese are a ■M*ri«itive ,people anii

regard such 
a* fixing a

j .... whi. h provided *„,t*hle Benator I>enroot. of
for hi# retaining -ome •tock owne Wiaconain, . hairmen at the publn 
ahip and acting a> a i-ontrlbnling edi land* committee, outlined the sitnu- 
tor after his pr. sid. ntial 'em  The ,i„„ îm at the White House W.«l 
purcheaers were old friends of Mr nesday Withdrawal iVTboth name 
Harding, one of them having other j, expected shoHly
newapeper IntereaU In Ohio Pav James R Garfield, of Ohio, ae<m ,„,,rrrr, ..oo,
ment* forthe Btar were to extend „f interior under KooiwveU. —rthooei.  ̂ itteasts-K itt

of^ywr* ami the y i y was ean».d to tbe White Hmiie ■ml aaiii* *P itlt.'T  ̂FTlie re-
eaab paid ^ * 9 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * J " * * *  Wednesday, la mentioned a* a Ukely ntmer.l which would ollow the
Myment ef 'wa *,cce,aor to. Strewn. Anumg demo- a-tment of aerh a me, rre. a* this
knf̂ wn nnm of th# h#Rt n#wMp«p#r  ̂ avalUbl# for th# nth#r . . tm#nt Aould • S'* '* a*
t^pertlea in eur state and af are .<tter«an C. Whippte, of Itoeto... h. p e iH g ie^^n y  a.
ilie president * ownerahiu «f it had Ramnei Untermeyer and Martin l.il-

unquesMnnahly woubi 
legislative enactment 
tigma upon tham.

"Thl« manifestation . .American 
interest -.nd generoaitv .ai providing 
elief to the sufferer, from the, re

age, ibere 'w rre-ewrApiiTwtfrely Fewnf -'thn paMjHiggrg 6H thg train 
injured, and no serious injuries among them have been reported. 
None of the cara left the track.

When newa of the explosion and 
wreck reached Slaton, division point* 
of the Santa Fe, Su|,erintendent J. 
F. Anton ordered an engine and hia 
special car out to ruah physicians 
and nurses to the scene of the acci
dent.

Reliaf Treie Kill* Oae.
The special train was going at a 

! terrific speed, eatimaited at bctsreaa 
' oR and 60 miles per hpur when it ran 
over K. R. Foster, roadmaster, who 
waa making hi* regular insfiertion 

' trip along the track. This accident 
. occurred at the east end of the 
! switch at Burrua, a flag station six 
miles ei^t of Lubbock.

The engineer of the fast-goii.g 
special, it is said, m.xde every effort 
to avoid the accident, but as the mo
tor of the roadmaater’s little car 
probably kept him from hearing the 
whittle, the accident .could not be 

I avoided. While some are of the 
■ epiiiluii that~Tt 
Tiear

glv*n It an enhanced value tleton, both o| New York
“ Even when hysteria I# the order, Other developmenta lepdiMg the 

of Ui# day, th# #usr#*tlon th# ,,|| ftiv4»stiirati«n into far ch«nn#r
sale of Mr. Harding's private proper Wednesday,
ty ha* any connectior. near or re-j Senator Wheeler, .iem,. rat, 
mote writh the lease of goverement yiontana, inlr<Mlured a ii*soluti. 
ail Lands, is ao wantonlv inexcusable aaking a wuie investigation of u. 
that adequaf' comment .» hardly po* ruirtnirnt of Justice which .will in 
•Ikle. 'elude flaugherty's approviA of o l

**Mr Vanderlip Ims the choice of | leases 
peevtng that he haa iKeen miss^olmi senate adopted reaolutioii
or stand.ng the moat contemptible o f' presented by Senator Dill, democra*.

) Washington, asking for oorreapon- 
I dem e in the state department re

of charity. It i* uaelese to argue 
whether or not sttrh a feeling would 
'•e Justitfimi; It is quite sufficient to 
..) that it would exist. It ha* al 

ready been manifestsKi in the di*- 
ruaaions in Japan with re*|iert to the 
pendency of this measure and no 
amount of argument < an avail to re
move it”

TEXAS SCHOLASTICS
CET $S FER CAFITA

lating to <n| eoncaasiona in nine fo, 
eign rounlnea, iaclading (telonabia. 

IHII M particularly anxioua te in
AUSTIN, Texae, Feb. U .— A

arhetaatic apportionment of 12 par _ _______ _
rapiU haa been anthor xed thia I Hard ng adViii'iatrairrm, ___
by the state board of . duration. Thu. Uu payment t,. the ('
wi*ke* m f*f t*» of Uv- 112 ^  i %«n#rtran country «f
portloiunvnt K# diatriMtod Amvnean uil firm* ha%
year. The remainder wiU ho great-> recured conresaioea tbare.
rd by May I. S. M. N Marrm, 'tatel Oeapite previoua oppoeition to the
auperintenUent ef public Inetmctten I h went through the aanate

t I humesUy. No recommendation came
The total awm diatrtbuted thitj from th# senato for ita ratification

week wa* ll.aOM.UOU. which was paid
ui

M4,00«i arholaatlcs

POLITICS SIMMERS
. IN TERRY COUNTY

BROWNFIEl.D. Texaa. Feb. IS— 
Anneunrement* are being mad# each 
week for the dlffemt offices of Ter
ry county. There are as many aa 
four for the same office. Old

quire into the treaty with Colombui.l Meet# predict that 1924 will be the 
agreed to by the aenate early in th* warmest campaign that Terry county

hich re 1 )aa ever known.
entral ---- ---

000 in > iUiRA NEAR PEEItYTON
BLOCKED FOE OIL TEST

PKRR1i”rON. Texaa. Feb. IS.—  
H. C. Coffee and asaociatet have 
c<eBpteted the preliminary work ofc<eBpl

* ' ‘uhlJ*2eE^2 letter# urging it were seat to i fir th^dnlHiq?*>f a A.OOO-fooTTeat.
caah from tha availabte the aenaU by Sacretary of th* In j Totea. Okla.. parties anil make the
4- Tni# waa on ta# naois of t.- tenor Pall, and mainlv on hu raeom-ltMt .lui rlnllin* ■will iMiwin

NKW YORK. Feh. 1.3.-Frank A. 
Vaniierlip, who urges congresa should 
investigate rumors regarding the 
sale of President Hardings newapa- 
l>er, the Marion Star, will appear in 
Wash ngton Thursday before the 
senate committee investigating the 
oil lease#.

■‘I ’ll he glad to go,” Vanderlip 
Mid when in formed that the senate 
committee had ubpoenaed him. He 
declined to comment further on hi# 
summons to W’ashingtun.

Previoualy, in a ■tatement t.. nsu.->. 
f1; TIhneriip '<ltenared'th«t 

in order to clear the name of the late 
president, congresa should investi
gate the sale o f the Marion Star for 
JSRO.OOO “to two young men of no 
finan*-ial standing.'* It wh* outrag
eous,. he said, that the name of .Mr. 
Harding should be touched by goaaip.

Asked whether he had confirm#- 
tion of the report* concerning the 
sale of the Star, which Vanderlip 
first discussed in a speech at Osainig,, 
N. Y.. Tuesdav night, the financier 
replied*

“ No. I only know that it i* the 
goaaip in Washington that the paper 
was sold for thiO.OOO, and it is not 
worth half that price It i* only part 
of the seething kettle of gossip re
lating to the late president.”

Vanderlip said he had opened up 
the question out of respect to Mr. 
Harding.

"The gossip has gone s** far.'* Ven
derlip said, “ that it would be an in 
(ustice to let it rest where it is. 
These voices have Seen going the 
rounds for months and I have come 
forward with them publicly for the 
first time with a purpose -that of 
serving the memory of Mr. Harding. 
These stone* are outrageous; I bring j 
them forward only to have them re- ' 
futed. The policy <»f ilen, e ought, 
to he broken.”

il!i*t»iuTT3E4 tf» not
the whistle at all, others ad

vance the opinion that he probably 
thought the whiatle was that of a 
slow-going freighter, and that ne 
could ma£e the switrh before it over
took him.

Poster was sixty years of age and , 
had been in the employ of the com
pany for a number of years, it wan 
said.

Remain* Brought Here.
His remains were brought to th.> 

Rix Undertaking company at lAik- 
bock and prepared for burial. The 
wife of the dead man. whose home is 
at Cloris, arrived in Lubhock on tbe 
eastbound passenger train that 
would have reached here at 11:40 
o’clock, but which waa delayed four 
hours as It was detoured hy way of 
Canyon as the erreckage of train 31 
had not been clear* 1 away in time 
for it to make the regular run.

Foster’s remains vrill be shipped 
to Raton. New Mexico, today, where 
funeral services have been arranged.

The remains of the trainmen who 
were killed near I..ariat when the 
boiler exploded were taken into 
Clovis and turned over to an under
taker of that place.

Mey Recegaise Rwaaie.

SCURRY COUNTY 
TO VOTE HOS 
PITAL BONDS

M-c<-*1 la liw A«*U»<lt*
SNYDER. Texaa, Feb IS.— Peti-

tenor Fall, and mainly on his rseom-|test, and actual drilling will iwgin 
mendation it waa approved. , within thirty or testy days.

It is* apparent from devaiopmenU , —-----------
in both biiuses that tlto storm which 
ha* centered around Dohen 
transferred in almost equal fary 
Daugherty. !

Wheeler is now collecting his evi-' 
dence. He said Wednesday that hej 
would 'umnon numerous witnasss*. (

; They will include those who have 
t been cnnn*«*ted with prosecutions 
■which Wheeler declares have notj 
been pushe<l, or have bean droppml. iHt t*atir«

W  DEMOCRATS W LL.1 mry to t

BACK GARNER 
TAX PLAN

Mae*

^  BAMK c A n ia r M U f i f t
FOOT RACE FOR MTE

t . PECOS, TasaaT Fteh. 11.—Charite 
Fatldock, Ito of tlis flat fooled taam, 

’ uadoahtcdly had aevcral of Mp rac* 
. atda broken recently by W. H.
' Browning, eaahter of th* Pecos Val- 
; lay bahk bar*.

Bcowulag aaatead an M74 ehark for 
a straagor. As Uw man walked out 

; of the door. Browning docidad tha 
. check wnaa’t that good and Imma 
diatisly gav* chaaa.

A tin  pnraaing tha man evar moat 
af the town Browning finally rocov- 

Trod tha MOMfr

end progroatev^ and it appears not 
unllkaly now that the, Uarnar tax
plan, which briars graatotr cuts in

a a e a e e a a a a a a a a a
♦  a
♦  T IB  W B A T im  «
♦ W l i t  T l X A i —Fair ♦
4 Thnfn^. Not modi Aaafn 4
4 te tlM lH IlH il 4
4 4
a e a a e a a a a a a a a a a

f»r a njw •^tion « -  ty T^failuri to arrest A lb e rt i.^ U . WASHlNGTC^. Feb. 13̂  -  Th*
suanc* ef a | M . ^  bond iiteto f «  p. Sim lair, Edwin L. Dobeny
V’* ••*'" 5 1 i ^  Colonel Chartea R. Forbaa." It J»*F ®f legiaUtion throu^ the
drawn, ai^ will be e irc>^^  *h ^  d o A i^  that tha attornay general *»T • «  *gr**m*nt ]̂T
coun^calling for an atecUon at tlw ^  confldenca” of th. <»»• ways and m^n* committee Wed-
e a H ^  practice^ Um . Tharo <a .ongreaa and th* people,. while democrats nwt m a
hardly any and^hat the department of justice “ * »«"
will MUM aa tha naod for a aanitaa- fallen Into d epu te  ” • ^  Garnor tax bill, with a lone ax-
ium haa bocoma more apparent tenra  ̂ ____________ ' region.
tha past election than aver hafore. niiuMYD u i p T  A ’TYYi This decision of th* deaMicrat* 
It te aaUmatod that at tha present norvaarvrw / ' i c s M i t D  seriously threatens the rcpublicaii 
lima there ar* no teas thail id pa- t  j,. Joined by aav-
itente from this county in boapitals| C AM PA IG N
fYOBi A h n : ~"~aFMnO— dtadu iuyc|  ------- - ■ ■■ — ■
occurred la our midst during the Tha Junior High F. T. A. te put 
past 12 months that ao doubt would ting on a rtean-np campaign Friday normal iaceawe and" higher sartax 
ao doubt would not have baoa had afternoon. ‘ All partiaa who ar* in- rataa than th* republkana desire, 
the aich one* had a closar place to tarostod In physical edaeation ar* may ba approved by the houaa. The 
ho taken to. All the fortnnoa of urged to meet at the school promptly caucus was attended by 141 ou|i of 
this world cannot buy back tha life at 1 o’clock to help put Uw grounds 207.
of n departad oaa and thorn te no In a suitable tonditlon. I Tha stays and maaas coaunitlaa
doabt but that a Scurry county hoa- llw  school board haa racaatly I aarsed on a achcdolo WodnaadM 
pHal will he the moans of saving etectod Mr. Davis, a gradaatc of A. stBacahj goaarnl dabnt* on tha MB 
many lives in the years to coaw. < A M. as physical director aad teach- sthich still begin Thursday, stUl b* 

At pgoaent there ia a acoorag* of ar in this school. I shut off next Monday afternoon at
11 hi am ia the county; many homes Th* P. T. A. te in a poaiUoa to help 4 o’clock and a ▼etc taken on the 
have practically crary awmbar of equip the playgrounds as soon as various rat* propoaate, iaclading the 
the famQy te a sick bed aad the da- they are put in proper ahape. Com* eontrovarsial surtax rata, next iteaa- 
maad for aaraiag help te so great out and iwlp tlw boys and girls. _ Jaj[* after sthiek the admintetrsUye 
teal ad lursos c4h he found. I f  Ton aro adted te keep la leaek ptasUoas stOT be considered. ChaTr- 
there ever stas a ttem for Christian with the physical edsKaUen of your nma Qreea. ef the coauaittee, esli- 
£ajjgL to a s^g^gmll̂  it still be be children a ^  give teat tee bill srin fintek its 

1 1  tea hoEie withu tsso hans o f  tea iggm sitkmclecBoa eartlsls WtwfR'of yourYteio%tedEe~iiI< 
end Ahat a saaMarteai te haiH with line. This te of greeter iaspoi 
as Uttte dalay m  pesalbte. Lameaa to your chiM than academic cduca-i • -■■■■ ■ ■ -
te ai prsesnt bsdldiag thro new <Mh* Uon sifMe the f ^  d e d ^  ef every Thel the gold ontpat te Uw Ta-

IAJNPON. +>b. IS. — Ihspetchee
----- — I from Vienna rrport that Austria ha*

Say* SSaleoieeS I* RidicelesM. iraO* th* first formal moves tosvard 
MARION. Ohio, Feb. IS.— Frank rrc.qrtiitiun of llussia.

A. Vanderlip has mad* himself "ut _ ----------------
terijr ridiculous”  in questioning the | 
integrity of the sale of the Marion ■
Star by the late President Harding, 
according to Roy O. Moore, on* » . f , 
the purrhasers and now general man-' 
sger of the paper. Moore denied thet 
tf>50,00‘0 had been |iaid for the Star.,

Declaring that he hesitated to dig-; 
nify Vanderlip’a speech at Ossining..
N. Y.. “ which apparently tries to im j 
plicate the sale of the Marion Sta: 
with the Teapot Dome scandal.”  wHb 
a denial. Moore* said that if Vender | 
lip were a nesrspaper man, he “ seould ; 
edit hia copy and watch facta more. 
closely,”  I

“ If the Teapot hunch could have years, 
manipulated the sal* of tha Star for i The housekeeper * was jshot 
$440,000, which was not the price ■ killed in the pri<>st> study 
paid for it, they would have found | neaday. Father Grady 
it a very good bargain,”  said Moors, say, concealed himself 
“ But they did not buy it. Tha con-' following the shooting 
trolling interest in the Star was him there and placed hiay under ar 
bought by l>ouis H. Brush and my-

B A I L  ?S DENIED 
ON CHARGE OF 

hlURDER
PITTSBURGH. Ph., Feb. 12—The 

Rev. Father John I. Grady, of SL 
Francis .Xavier’s church, ia held with
out hail, charged with the rourdar * f  
Mfaia Anna McDonoilgh, 44. hia 
houMkeeper for the past tgenty-flve

and

self an indiyiduals, tha Har#ng
estate still holding' a large stodi in 
terest in th* company.

“Had Mr. Vanderlip taken th# 
trouble to consult the probate courts 
of Marion county and ascertain the 
facta, ha would not hsvo mad’# him
self BO utterly ridiculous.’’

To Glv* Fell Details.
CLEVELAND. Ohio. Feb. 12.—  

dmtgiiig that PWnk A. Vanderlip’s 
statamants regarding the parehaae of 
the Marion Star from th* lata War 
ron O. Harding are mteteadhig and 
abaolutale fala^ Louis Brnah, purl 
owner of the Ster, announced Wed
neaday night that would laaua a 
fetuud otatai nt Thursda;
wonld giro to tho public 

r t e i

oajr which 
ail tho do-

statomant iw- 
Marten

iterlnmc; wo figvro this te toe muny human haing te health end 
j ^ e b ^  citfftea PUasu r M F ^  e;M flv* tlw

win hero 
to. tjikg «grt tiL teeir MMg 1’of our tow* Uw bait tlwl l i

kou lurrMury will bu gruutar tela 
year teas wiite teu ouuileu of Dr. 
^ fd Thggijaau. M. f . for tea Tu-

road VaBderUp*9 etatoa 
UMteug tea purchaaa. of Uw 
Mar, wblch net only te wl 
hut te,a^latoly fa l^ ” auil 

- I

rest
Accord!wing

Father (Jrady, h* fodnd'a revolv^ 
on bte deak. which, when he esuw- 
Ined it, went off, tW  bullet eutarteg 
Mtes McDonough’s b ite ond UBtng 
her instanUy.

Robert Shtelda, Janiter of teo 
pariah houaa, who was n  
from Uw baroaMnt by Margerot 
Douough, th* dood woasaa’s MteBA 
said that hu was farced to aagaM-jlii 
a terrific atruMte with tha pnaw kg- 
fero ha caold wraat Uw gua utefi- 
from him.

Mha Margaiot Mci
Shtelda art bateg huM aa 

altelWBh te* fav 
Fate

tô  t ^  told by

teh grouadh at tlw a f '

' ’.I',
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SENATOR SAYS ARMAMENT BUDGETSIfj— [T j—  
INCREASED IN ALL NATIONS; THATll »appe»^ng^ J

TJ. S. SHOULD LEAD IN DISARMAMENT!

Stbr«, in tb* Indi^v r««dy>to>wear 
department.

J. O. .Smith, efficient pharmacist 
of the Bowen Dnir Store, raturned

i«*«T> of Bpva  ̂ WU a I^fabbck vatiior ; hat p^palelatt «U la  
Wednaaday. — | Ibt h^flaa flba ia ja<4 bow

W. R. Standefer of Wilnon wae taBc able to atowf aboot noaae by 4to 
here Wednesday. He came up to : aid of a eaBa

Jim Terry made a biiHineH»< trip • ai[ter a brief businewi trip
east yesterday. j Wi»hito‘ Falls. j

J. P. Hope, who formerly resided R. e . Karr, of the Mabe-Karr Dry

mrt totoa Fayia known n_ia 0 » 
to ka aalad tba Reno of

By WILLIAM H. KING i implements 
(United News Staff Correspondent) I The United States is appropriat-
(Copyricht 1924, by United N«wn> . ing double its pre-war naval approp-

‘th< ■■WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. IS— ■ riation, notwithstanding the con 
Without being critical of the Wash-^,_^__thr  Wt t ^ Tia navy departments*'Mf ' I wp WwA ®no noYV ut p«rvTiJvnw3

>n conference bn tBe limitotton, coming year are more than
aiiuaiiiient, ft is appvent m t  -t hundred millions <?f dollars

not accomplished all that .trasi\f„^_ nnfinmi nr*. iinnmnriatinD'^eomplis^o au tnat w y  j Many nations are appropriating 
Thera Is.it lU fatcMt rfyal- f*,, i , « / » a v J i^ it------- -r— Ti— 1 enonBaufr-suntf fas

a m ^  nations in the constroctlonl armaments.
aabasannas, naval aircraft aud.i Undoubtedly IT nothing is done to 

aikjiiaers, as well aji othey naTHl yarj,.n^K ~np#i»n«, approximately

byton, was here Wednesday looking 1 
after business interests. |

in Lubbock and built a number of 
j the big. business houses here, in
cluding the First Methodist chnnh,
is here looking over the town. He | W. P. Jones, of Crosbyton, was.' 
is now making his home in Waco. ; transacting business in Lubbock 

J. J. Murphy was over from Cro.s- j Wednesday. * I
byton. yesterday. , E. S. Barfield and wife, of Cool-

Mr. Whiteside, banker of Ok1a-{ idge, Texas, are visitors'in Lubbock 
homa, is here prospecting. He is | this week.
favorably improved with this coun | B. F. Kelsay, of Denton, was

to his home here the first of the! Mrs, Standefor, who has been |
staying at the home of her daoght j Fbwt tbto| 
ter, Mrs. John Agnew, for a fow! mg
wbeks. She was unfortunate in* — --------- —
slipping on the ice several weeks i Dr Fiirgwssu, Deutiat,

Goods A Grocery Company, of Cros-}ago and injuring hcreslf painfully.} B)>lp. bwr>w>> b«rw to eure PyMrhto
She was brought here to be handy to j

w

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  -a ♦  «  •  • «

POLITICAL
^NNOUNCjMfPjmrs

J. E. Nocona, of Milford, Texas, i Wednesday, 
spent several days here the post 
week and is liking Lubbock so well 
that he may become a citizen of our 
^ y .  - He IP a prominent fara»er-of 
that section and may locate near 
here in order to be near the Tech

• • • • • • •

five billions of dollars will be in
cluded in the ■ .burets 'of the world 
for the Tcomfng fiscal yeafT AtpF 
these heavy burdens upon the peo
ple, already taxed beyond the point Uoireire'
of endurance, tend to promote na-. , looVing

Th« Avalanche w authorisad 
•anounce the foUawing for tiie ot 
ftes given below snbjo^ to the Dow 
>eraUc Prmiary in July and the vot
era of thie county U9  urg*4 to ffv<
*>t»Te to* convideraHon at the pet

Dtsuct Jodge. JS 
trlct--

'M ARK M MULUCAN 
^Re-Eelctloa.i

. - . , Avioure, lawyt. r, wao idukiTik
tional antagonisms and are calculat-t business in Hockiey county
ed to promote war. yesterday . Don’t know whether he

It would seem that w*- have not '  -
learned the lessons of the world war
and the importance oi world peace. 
The high ideals, manifested in dec
larations of leading statesmen thru- 
out the world following the war, 
sem to have been forgotten in the

nationali.sm

was soliciting votes for county judge 
or not. Anyway he was mixing 
among the people of that country.

Monte Bowman was over from Lo
renzo yesterday.

Tom Flinkle of Merrietta, Okla
homa, was here prospecting yester
day. ------ —

H. M. S

C. M. Roche,, of Detroit, Michi
gan, was a business visitor in Lub
bock Wednesday.

E, P. Putter, was here - ’ 
from his home at Houston.

H. A .Morris, of Autsin, trans- [ 
acted business here Wednesday. i 

O, L. Warren, of Wichita Falls, j 
was in I.ubbock Wedne.sday on bus-; 
incss. i

r. B. Wilson and wife, of Corsi-j 
»'ana, were Lubbock visitors Wed
nesday. j

G. M’. Herd, business man of Post' 
C ity, was among the visitors in Lub
bock Wednesday.

J. D. Lattimore, of Roxton, Texa.-*. j 
waa a—business visitor-4n Lubbock j

ft.* l»isuict .Attorney, 7t»4 Judhei* 
IMsMct;

PARKE N. DALTON . (rrosbytoi|>|. _
Por Clurk, 72nd Judletot r>totne« 

J-OUIE P. MOORE 
(R*-BI«otion1

Knr Ctmnty Judgs:
CHARLES NORDYU  
J. H. MOORE. -  
GEORGE W. FOSTHK

Per County Attorney.
OWEN W. MeWBOB'nra 

(Re-Election’

Fi>> County derii:
HERBERT STUBBe 

(Re-Election)

.\
Sbr £>h«nff.

H t- JOHNSTON (teeleessoa

Per Oonnty SnperintondMs el 
Srboole—

W M. PEVEHOUm 
a. C. BOWLIN 
P P BROWN-

Pe» Tax Collector— 
r F HOLLAND.

f^obboek, Teges

manifesting itself in the world to-, ^  prominent business Wednesday.
IT J o, * u i j  * u Waco, is here visiting E. O, : R. E. Wpllaro, of WichiThe United States should take the; j ,, , j Wednesidav

lead in bringing about world d.s-| ^e^ g  Spencer, brother of n

ichita Knili, 
on busi-

armament. H is t® **V that Spencer, deceased, is here and Andy Taylor was here Wednc>. la\
this cannot , ® ' I attended the funeral service yester- from his home at Wichita Falls.
lieve the majority, of the people n j  , „  of White Deer,
every yant disarmai^e^ ^  Brooks marie a bwstneas trrr. Texasr was herrr-Wednesc

• to Sweetwater Monday. prospecting trip.
will take the people and the nations} p  Smith was in Sweetwat'-r A. W. Gibson and wife were here
away from the selfish policies which Wednaaday shopping. Their horn
many foolish sUtesmen now are d.-| Cnrlsbad. is at Crosbyton.
lending. __visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. A S. Sullivan, of Spur, was he'

accepted a position Wednesday on busineaa.
Ti* • â ith the Minter-Gamel Dry Good John Vann, prominent husines* limit other naval craft bv agreement., '  ’

And if there can be limitation of i
naval armament obviously there can 
be a limitation of military activi
ties both upon land and in the a’r.

I believe that the nations will wel
come a world conference called to 
formulate a plan which will pro^res- 
sviely limit armament and within a 
reasonable time provide for total 
disarmament throughout the world.

War is not the normal condition 
of the world. Peace Is the desire
of the peoples of the world, 

itI repeat that this nation because 
of its strength, morally and finan
cially, should be the leader in the 
great reform. I have offered a res
olution asking the president con
vening a world conference to under- 
f«ke this great eni»'nri.?e

^n.i litt io n a tion s  irlndly yiH

For County Treasurer. 
J. 8 8LOVER, r

For Gounty Commissioner, Prer i 
MAftVlN T. WARMCE

accept the invitation and will make 
contributions to the successful exe
cution of the project fpr which mil
lions are paying and which will so 
vitally contribute to the progress pf 
humanity^

Your Pay Envelope 
Must Provide

EnUCATIO.N, GI,(yi’HlN<;. KECRKATION. 
AUTOMOHfl K, A HOME. VACATION 

POOD AND AMUSEMENT

X«-»-ifteiitfc rtop .^ocr .('h> efi' ■ •' •Inly .Accident
Slice kci-i»s ‘ be’ “wh'-el t/t |if  ̂ revolving”

STAVnARn SERVICE SATISFIES

•TTANOARO A C C IO K M  1-<SUBANCI CO

I.. S. H .A R K E >  , General Agent
Room 206-~l-ca<i«t Builtlinc

Re-alectlon. 
BEN W. CASEY

9m County Commiaaioner, ftw  I 
E. BARTON, (SUtoa)

For Coouty Commiaatoaor Piwa > 
B. N. WHEELER.

(Ba-Elactioa)
R N (Unalt Ed) HARUSOK 

Routs 1

Far Oouaty Conmiaalotiar, Pros. « 
L C. DENTON. (Ra-Batote)

Far Joatie* of the Peace, Pia«la* » 
Of)X W. E. JOHNSON 

* (Ee-Electien.)

Far pQNic Weigher, Prat. J 
W. 8 (BHIic) CLARl 
T M CAMPBELI 
P O BROCK 
J R HEARREU

For Public Weigher.. Pros Ma • 
IdaloQ—

B. N. ESTES. Jdaioi 
J. T. LEE. (Idaloo)
AL H. TUR>nCR 
G. P (SHORTY» HOWBIJ 

Idalou.
I F. HAMLIN, Idaloe 

(Ra-Electloat

Red Star Stage Line
LUBBOCK . TAHOKA - LAMESA 

MORNING CAR
Lv Lubbock— Marrfl) HataS at S

Drag Store.

•u k .

Lv. Tahoka- -Thoma*
»;SS.

‘Uv. O’Donaail aL.* .
Ar Lanaaa— Ptrat State

11:10 .
EVENING CAR

Lv Lubbock—Manrll) Hotel IHN)

4r. tahoka- -ThouMs Drug 
t-46.

Ag;j OTJounal— Frtto 
4:li.

-B r-
»i«0 .

rae I
liOO p. ai. aa4 s5 if p !'^  

MOaNlNG CAR

• :t0.
ODauuaB— TMta Drug

Ws Mm .
fiS I. 

Ag. U lthhock—JlarriD HotaL 10i4i. 
EVENING CAR 

Ut. Lanaaa— Fint Stota Baak, 
S:B0.

bv. O^DowmI — rriti Dnig Stav^. . --- ——
Iw. Tahoka—ThoBMa Drag. Stare.

t M .
,r. Labheck— Manllt Bo 

conngrticna
. W f Spring, alao aaka aosMe- 
in at Lubbock for all traloa md

auft ta Cro^ytou aud

0’ Skiiiiiay!
Did you see thai big bunch of Baseball 
Gloves and Bats at NISLAR*S?

pfiumpaap*

DRAPERIES
I he house <*iso must have new spring clothea in tha 
form of attractive new draperiea With ahipmenta that 
have reached us during the last few days, we now hiiv* 
the most complete accortmrjit of pretty- patterns .ind 
new colorings in all weights that we have ever shown 
\L e pride ourselves on our draperv section and th« 
fact that we have furnished draperies for many of the 

, most costly homes recently furnished in I .ubbock. would 
seem to speak volumes for the completeness of linro 
carried

CREATIONS IN SPRING’S 
NEW COLORINGS

In printed < retonnea fast colors that »vill not lade fruit' 
sunlight, a range of patterns that are most attractive 
lor they arc m new designs knd mrusual colorings— On 
hoth light and dark grounds they will blend nicely with 
any color scheme you may wish to carry out A  wide 
■».ssortment of prices are to be had from as low  as 35t 
a yard in easy stages on to as high as per yard $1.28

SOME PLACES JUST MUST HAVE 
DAINTY SIUCOLINES

Silkolines for light effects, in bed room ot breakfast 
nook, have k decided place in your drapery plans. The 
bright colorings in small pattern* are most altrartive 
for they are so pretty when hung and also inexpensive 
You will find here a wide a*s<irtment priced per yard
St 3Sr

IN NETS, THE MOST VARIED 
ARRAY FOR EVERY NEED 

YOU HAVE
In Marquisette* and nets, new goods af* also here lot 
l our sclr* lion .Some of the patterns are light fine mesh 
while othet* arc in larger designs to blend well with

"hvsvx—fmTTynrmr-— f-he**e—sXvLta—in—aithcx_aiik_iut__uieitxi_
tS’ed— me,*! v m nad art* priet-rl ar from
?S< to ________ ... $1.90

SILK CASEMENT CLOTH
Silk C Ave-meni doth m new petterna is-afK* her^ A  
matensi that is at once light and airy, and still rich 
looking when • otubined with other hangings. You will 
like the prettmes* of this material and also the prir* 
for It IS to be had at the very moderate figure of, per 
yard, onlv $1.00

LUBBOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
n R £  AU TO M O anX . p l a t e  g l a s s  (NSURANC4

AND BONDS
PboMMi Day 90, NIgkt 332 

Offtoa m Cottoa EirtiMigu OuAdiBg, Ldbboak. 1e

**The Cash 
Grocers * *y

S« Mart
«sn be I 
«emben 
setaal 1

♦

ATO
MU5
FNT

■awyer, 
•eck, Pr 
Storth. S 
•an. J.

CThoru
firgin it
Celoatal

Flana

Ir4

SAM S. DENMAN

They are the ̂ l^ys^ mUe you moneys

c
I

i

Say Boy, they have the SPAULDING 
LINE, and you know they are the BEST 
MADE, with prices that are Sure Right! 
Don’t forget fiiey are at-

Every time you go to the phone think 
about that 25 cents or 50 cents that we 
can save yoa

ff is h r  Hardw are Co
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VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURAL CLASS
ES WILL BE aVEN  COURSES IN TREE 
CULTURE AND W ill  AID JR. C. OF C.

Mra. Hankins, lira. Laniond. Mrs. 
Morrajr.

Dlractors —  Mesdames JanuK H. 
“Goodman Tn«rt!7"tr“Rote«Ttson;------

FARMERS OF SEAGRAVES  
SECTION GETTING  
READY TO PLANT

VE

1%a inatructora ia all departaants 
af tha Lobbock hifh aebool ara in 
ucord witii tha othar profraasiva 
atiaena of Lubbock in pronoting 
any project tending to better Lub-; 
bock and th« Ronfli Plalaa ta anyj

Bajr C. Movrery, head of the fooa-, 
tfonai asriculture department an-| 
aounced Wednesday momtay that ne j 
vill five speciar instructions to anam- j 
bars o f hn daaa in tree cultara in! 
akdar that they mifht help the Jun-

t  Chamber of Gomiaerco t »  carry 
la tba tree piantiny campaign 

ikbt mur started severai weeka ago.
Mr. Mowery pointed out that the 

Mot that February is half gone and i 
—# a rr  are' tndy~tn6 dr th r^

af March during «[hich time trees; 
aan be planted, that he' ia urging the | 
•embers of his class to ge^ down to 
aBtaal work in ' helping to promote I

the tree planting campaign.
Mr. Mowery i» a member o f the 

Kiwanis Club and one of the out
standing characters  ̂ among the 
voung'men of Lubbock. Though 
his school work could be centered 
around the few class books desig
nated for the courses of study over 
which he has charge, he has made hia 
work count for a great deal more 
in promoting school activities and 
assisting in practically eyery civic 
move attempted in Lubbock.

Mr. Mowery is a member.of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
though the boys in his vocational ag
riculture classes are very busy with 
other studies at this time, they have 
ahown gcM f willingness "to 
the lead of their instructor in enter
ing into the tree planting campaign 
and that their efforts will count lor 
much is assured.

ATHENAEUM CLUB WILL PRESENT A 
MUSICAL PROGRAM AND HOME TAL
ENT PI A Y  AT HIGH SCHOOL FRID AY

-------------  _ ! K. U. Sears returned to his home
BEATTY LOT ON MAIN TO , ing a business visit Jto the Seagravfci

BE OCCUPIED BY BIG | country.
FILLING STATION I , tho farmers of that

__j ▼tclnity to be very busy making
I T. R. Murphy, young business man' ‘ ‘o " * ‘ he i f  4 crop, and
! of Amarillo. Vrrived in Lubbock diversification will be the gen-
' Wednesday and will make his home among them.

'  The farmers of the Seagraves
j Mr. Murphy and E. H. U*wib, of V *
AmarUlo. hav’e leased the Geo. L  Profitable crops. ^Tbey
Beaty property.* on the corner of waUrmelon growing husf-
Main ahd H, and will displace the lit-

I tie red frame building that now oc- 1“/*^ P’’®*
copies the lot with a modern drive- ^  .

.in filling' station, which will be „  Sears Mys the general proa- 
equipped with all modem facilities condition o f  t f  people of

' for the proper operation of that bus- ^n*nr*!X ?Uvkv in^tCtfwAaj* wAw pIvGuvviVary 01 Tn® ismTs iii vnwt-
I This is looked upon as being one, «  /arming is now the prin-1
' of the most welcomed propositions ® P“ » gradually I
.to T)c made in some time, as-this' P *®®̂  the catMe busine*. L
- is- just-one -o f -thc-many-steps that ,-------------- -------— -------' ■

arr necessary in making the unsight-, TEACHERS FOR SUMMER V 1 
ly frame structures along that street NORMAL ARE EMPLOYED,
five way to modern fire-proof con-, " ■ —  "• ;

j struction, it is pointed out by local, CANYON, Texas, Feb. 13.—Sjip ' 
citizens. | erintendent W. E. Patty of Plain-.

Construction work on the filling| view, Claude Dillehay of, Hereford.: 
' station building will be started with-- D. M. Wiggins of Canadian and A :

State Taacbara* CoUaga. TIm  
mar normal will opan /ana I .

Sbaapafcias from thoaa falca
plaom miUa ora not all wooL

■WBwr a. ■

Maize Heads
■ ■ . i

Koand, Dry, Well Matured--DeJiv€ir<vt

FARMERS. CLUB TOGETHER

for car Iota- aend us your name for tons-wanted. tt7 .M  
pftr ton, prompt shipment __

DAWSON & CORKILL, Dalhart, Texas

In the very near future, Mr. Mur
phy said. -  ~

BUILD A HOMB

D. Payne of Canyon and Principal | 
y  E Witt of Lubbock have b^n 1 
employed to teach in the summer | 
normal, which will be conducted by j

M  an l
by old established Texaa concern manufacturing complete 
tine of ('andies to Job our line in this territory. Only uosa 
ibic to furnish mlt edged reference need answer. Must 
have car, preferably five passenger touring. This proposi 
tion will require only a small investment to start, but ths 
possibilities are almost unlimited. Tell us all about your- 
>elf in first letter Address Box 906, in care this paper

11m Athenaeum club will present a ; 
salonial musical and “Those ITus-t 
Iwindt o f Ours" at the high achool 
anditoriam Friday evening, Febru-

i6 ,T n r  fl’rtggt.— ------ -
a following program will be ren

Ftrf ?

n so

Colonial musical:
Beene: Parlor of a colontal home.
Character*:
The butler- Mr. Byron Brosm.
Colonial Ladies— Mesdsmes F. L  

■ebertaon, O. R. Sears, R ■ Q. Pierra, 
R. D. Moiley, F. Barkley, I. F. Hol-j 
land, B. O. Hilton. O. rf. Atkinson. | 
B. A. Walker. W. H. SUnton. F. N. 
Payne, S P. Robbins. A. R Ellis,' 
Raymond George, C. E. Moreman. 
labn Lemond, W. C. Murray, W. L '  
Baugh, E. R Haynat. Temple Ellis, 
fl. E. Blocker, Paul Bsrrier, P. W 
iawyer, J. T Hutchinson, E. B. Ad- 
aeck, Fred Snyder, Orlshem, E. Ains
worth. S W Wilson, James H Good
man. J. H. Hsnkina

Chorus (a I Carry Me Back To 0 !‘ 
firginla; (b) Plantation l.«llaby 
^lon lal Ladies.

Piano, Dames of Sevrflie, Schubert

— Mesdsmes Robertson and George.
Violin, Mlntirt in G, BeetknveTp~ 

Mias Cox.
Piano, Varations. When You and

|-■ Wafc'-T dimfrlffagg!^— MfT -Miff-
ipy- - . I

Part n.
Grandmother’s Rose Jar--Yale- - 

A Moiical Fantasy.
Characters:'
Grandmother— Mrs. Robertson 
June— Mrs. Payne.
Pink Rose— Mrs. Sears 
Wild Rose— Mrs. George.
Jacqtie NInot Rose--Mrs. Good

man.
Yellow Rosa— Mrs Pierce. 
American Beauty—Mrs Wilson. 
Soloists Mesdsmes Harklev. Hil

ton, Holland, Sears. Atkinson, 
Walker.

Part III
Those Hushandf of Ours, hy Jessie 

Rellv. I
Place — Lubbock
Scene Living room of Mrs, Sears. 
Characters:
Angry wives Mrs Sears. Mrs 

Stanton, Mr*. Pierce, Mr*. Morman,

’in the M idst of [Ate
WeTDi^r

LIFE—a fleeting shadowl

, I

INCOME FOR PROTECTION 
OF LOVED ONES

leaau

m t^  
think 
It we

BUY DlKEC’l'
f Um Agent's Commiseion, Prices * «no 

llea^s OB Request 
BETTER WORK DEPENDABLE AERVICI

South PlaiiiM Monument Co.
I ts  Main .

I.'ibhitefe OetlJer Bros. Plam*»ee
HemNav Msaaufta! Craftameti «f \tnvriea

Half and Half Cotton Soed
Seree-eigbts to on« inch tUipIc and bet! 
turn-out of anjr cotton on the Plain* -the 
kind burert pay a preniuin for.

M. T. Warlick t-ubbock. Ts»a«

DEATH—a reality!

BONDED WAREHOUSE!
STORAGE AND DISTRIBITTTNt; 

FEED AND FUEl

IHOMAS GRAIN COMPANY
124

I i IHMWmWNtMlMWMfNMim*

Guarantee Abstract & Title Ca
mmI TkU to aD Inwda mmd 
HookUy mmI Cochran Co 

C  1. Fh 4Jt

w r

Life Insurance is the only .'thing— t̂he surest way— t̂o insure the protection 
of dependents and loved one» It's the bridge that spans the gap when the 
tiny threnrf of life pnaps into. ______ ^  _____  _
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Our experience in this business is a serviee worth while to the thoughtful— 
dutiful eitizena We write the form of protection that you will be interest*

RYLANDER & ROBBINS
STATE U FE  IN a  CO.
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TEXAS IS A TTR A C T IN G  ATTENTIO N  OF THE 
RICH AND  THE POOR. THE FARMER 

AN D  THE M ANUFACTURER

That the eyes of the world are upon Texas is 
no dream or idle song. it is a fact, and people 
from all sections of the United States will tell you 
so. Texas, hss been getting a wonderful lot of 
publicity during the past year, and the eyes of 
the people are really gettmg open to the great
ness of the Lone Star State. People who have 
looked upon Texas as a state where the Indian and 
the white man picked out as an ideal place to
scrap, and where the people all carried big six- 
shooters on their hip. are beginning to realize that 
this state is no small potato, and that it m not only 
a spud of the big variety, but has millions of acres 
of land that is as good as a crow etver flew over, 
and that it is a place where the fellow who has 
been renting and paying all he makes to the fellow 
that owns the land, for low these many years, can 
get a home and in a few years call it his own. 
This last statement however, is principally appli
cable to the western part of the great state of 
Texas and more definitely the South Plains. This 
above all parts of the state has been considered 
the last place on earth that a fellow would want to 
go before finally jumping off into the lake of 
fire. However, with all the publicity— not idle 
words, but proof of the statements being backed 
up, there comes inquiries from all over the United 
States about this great country. The big men are 
not only telling about it in the newspapers and the 
magarines, but it is being talked from the church 

-yntpif >11111 il.. I III 1.1 and the nub

to invest their money, that we can locate within 
this great territory cotton mills, packing houses, 
factories o f various kinds, and bring to this great 
counrty, hberat amdUAls o f money to develop the 
country, and its resources.

We have no doubt the greatest deposits of 
potash in the United States right under our nose. 
W e no doubt have great fileds of natural gas, 
and possibly oH. W e know that we have a nef 
agricultural soil, and all we need is a means of 
developing these resources to make this the richest 
country in the world.

Let’s go.

MARKETS i fs m T Y L N O T E S i

C ITY  DEVELOPMENT PLAN.

One of. the Questions that will likely come up 
for discussion during the presienl year in Lubbock^ 
will be the changing of the plan of maintaining 
and operating the chamber of Commerce work. 
Many are in favor-of making it - a- part of the
government, and we are of |the opinion that this 
is the correct way of carrying on the work of de
velopment. It is a matter that every citizen should 
contribute something to and taxation is the only 
way that all can be brought to contribute. The 
present plan of financing the Chamber of Com
merce work, is not the fair way. A  few hundred 
men contribute to the upkeep of the organization, 
and pay for all of the development that is brought 
by such organization, and .there is’ no argument 
to contend against it. We believe that every 
citizen, whether a wage earner or property owner, 
receives much benefit in every act of development 
in the town and should contribute in proportion 
to his worth in the things that help bring about 
these things, and while the city devrioninent plan

STOCKS R E A C T  
TO LEASE 

PROBE
By tliiilf<1 S n ( *

NEW-YORK, Feb. 13.— Uneasi- 
ness, engendered by the.«il lease iiu. 
quiry at Washington, swept into the 
general list Wednesday, and prorii i 
tated the mfvst .pronounced decline 
yet witnessed since the beginning of 
the current advance.

While there, was a gleam of bul’ - 
ishness in the copper stocks— reflect- 

rattef that n large part of th'' 
forthcoming Japanese loan will be 
expended for the red metal , here 
persistent selling went ahead in the 
general list all day, and heavines* 
characterir.ed the hulk of the deal 
ings.

The market opened active and 
firm, with lenders ii>> fraetionallv 
There was a notice.able strain of 
quiet strength running through the 
list, however, and with this c.onfi 
dence in evidence, activity on th. 
aide of rising prices was undertaken.

hogs rough |5.86@$6.10; slaughter 
pigs 94.50@|6.50.

Steers (1100 lbs. up): choice and 
prime 910.90@912.25; good 99.75 
g»9ll.00; medium 97.50^19.75. 
Steers (1100 lbs. down): choice aiul 
prime 911.00^112.25; good $9.75 
@>911.00; medium 97.BO@99.75; me
dium 97.50@|9.75; common $5.35 
@97.60.

Heifers; Good and choice $7.00@ 
flOiSO; common and medium f4.7i> 
@97.00,

Cows; Good and choice 96.76@

Rabekali Lodg* Will M*«t Friday.
The members oi the Rebekah 

lodge are requested to be present at 
■ get-together meting Friday evening 
at 6 o’clock at the I. 0. 0. F. hall.

•  I

Food Sale.
Circle Number Three of the Bap

tist Ladies Auxiliary will hold a food 
sale at Rix Furniture company Sat
urday, February 16. 91-1

1.0NE 
IN T 
HEAT

Caorge M. Hunt P. T. A. Will
________________ __  The Paren| Teachers association

97.10; common and medium 93.T5@i o f the George M- fflntt'kefeogt 
$5.75; canner and cuttei- $2.65@ j meet this afternoon at 4 o’clock. Th« 
93.76. i room having the largest number of

Calves; Cull to choice f6.00@ mothers present will be given • pot 
911.75; medium to choice $5.00@ : plant.- 'The following progra,m will 
$9.00i ---------------- ---------by the-fourth sind fifth

Address —
Feeder and Stock Cattle; Steers, grades: 

common to choice $4.50f<i$8.00. Lincoln’s Gettysburg
Slaughter sheep and lambs; Lambs Billie Murray. 

medium to prime 91S.00@|15.00; Acrostic. Lincoln— 7 fourth grade 
cull to common $9.75@$1"3.00; ewes, girls.
common to choice $5.50@|9.10; can- Music Memory I.esson—5th grade
ner and cull $2.00 @$5.50; medium pupils.
choice $11.7.')(6 $13.75. I Grandma’s Valentines —  Frances

t Snyder.
St. Louit Cash Graia.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 13.— Wheat; No.

inyaei
nsh;, Valentine— W’oodrow Holt.

Hiyiper,
1 red $.1.20; .No. 2 red $1.17@$1.19; Gaston Shaw,. Mary Florence Knox.

Live Valentines— Mary

No, 3 rod $l.l*’ fd $1,17; No. 4 red Granville Dickinson.
$1.00; No. ry red f 1.04@$ 1.10; No. 2 Dorothy’s Valentine--RoberU My-

does not place a tax on anyone except the prop 
erty owners or tax payers of the city, this is much 
better than the way it is now. The non resident 
property owner should contribute liberally in the 
development of the city >in proportion to the 
amount of property he owns as the resident prop
erty owner, and for these and many other rea
sons, we are in favor of the city development plan 
of financing the development organizations.

Tliis question, as we stated above will no doubt 
come up for consideration and we believe that it 
is the mrwt fair plan that ran be given us, and 
distribute the cost of development more equally 
than any other plan.

LUBBOCK’S CLOTHKS W O N ! H I .

IL p i i l f o r n i  .>i\fl i l  i& baMin^j it>. e f f e ct.

Over at Dallas this week, a conference is be
ing held of delegates from the I'ifth Districl of 
the Texas B.mkera’ Association and one of the big 
men in the finan< i.il world .addressed the body 
Mr Forbes of New York, who is a specialist on 
financial matters, and who is diawing a hig salary 
from big papers to get the lorrect dope on the 
situation, and give it to them for publicity mat 
ter He is a man that is not talking just to please 
the crowd, but he tells it as he sees it. and as it 
possibly really exists, and bis talk about the 
conditions in Texas were interesting and sounded 
good and encouraging to the bankers who heard 
him. More than five hundred men of affairs heard 
this man speak. Mr. Forbes is making a swing 
of the south studying the conditions and he spoke 
of them as he found them. He said in part that 
prosperity is rapping at the door of the Texas 
people.

Predicting an era of prosperity for the South
west. to which he is receiving his first official in
troduction, Mr. Forbes, in an interview, said Texas’ 
greatest hope for advancement lies in a bid for 
eastern capital. Big business in the money centers 
conceived an idea several years ago. especially dur
ing and immediately following the historic anti
trust campaigns, that Texas didn’ t w.int eastern 
money, he pointed out.. Insurance companies felt 
the blow heavily

That idea is being overcome to a large extent 
now. Mr Forbes continued He sees in Texas a 
great field for investment, due to opportunity that 
is growing rapidly with the swift development of 
this stite

He would have Texas welcome into its houn 
daries the great lake of idle liquid capital that is, 
in the eastern money markets, waiting to flow like 
water in the direction of least resistance TTie 
barriers have been broken down to a large extent.

Now. according to this noted financial expert, 
Texas needs only to make known, in an acliv7 
aggressive manner, that the is ready to welcome 
this capital and it will come pouring in to assist in 
the di^velopfireitt o f rhts great commonwealth.

The very greatness of Texas’ area brought a 
novel form of comment from Mr, Forbes. 
“ Modesty is commendable in human beings.”  he 
said, "but a surplus of modesty sometiniss as
sumes the appearance of aiT inferiority complex. 
Texas, because of the very greatness o f their 

have, t think, acquired a Itttte lOO

chirDy in specialties and rrvppers. A* . . . . . .  . . . . .  .
mid-sessi(in heavy selling order ; ^  i-* i L rick
;ime in to the, marki't, t̂eel an I j $1-99 *’ -1  ̂ ——

othei industi i.d l> adi t v - In*”.**! * -__
ground slightly, hut recessions in thr ! JJ  ̂ < 8c; Sopt. ^9 * -c.
main were confined to a narro? while 4. 1 L( ; No. 3

I white 49c(Jj 49 l-2c; No. 4 white 48
.A firming process took place 'ni l-4c@48 l-2c; May 5() l-2c. 

call money, which opened .and rule i ; 
it 4 1-4 percent, hut later went t ,
5 percent Time money al«o tight 

thoimh the rate remained

K s B ts t  C ity  Cash Grain. 
KANSAS CITY. Feb 13. Wheat: 

; No. 1 hard $1 08(0 $1.22; No. 2 hard
hially the same Commerrial pape  ̂ J} *’ 1,^
rates remained steadv. $1.‘..0; Nil 1 dark $ 1,1 Ofn $ 1.24 ; No.

2 dark $1.I0@$1.24;> No. 3

SIMS’ MARKET
Fraah and Cured > Meats. 

Barhsens,
Phone 52-1016 Broadway 

Prompt Delivery

Before 
fans. Bill; 
aaotber^ •
defeated ' 
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hi* smbii 
look to *1

Althouf 
the visito 
not handii 
activity o 
ling this 

l.ondo* 
minutes, 
ese toe-ht 
to thinkii 
his smilin 

The KC( 
IS minuti 
a fly hea 
dos repe, 

, holds on 
mighty h

New York Colton.
Mar Msv Inly Oct De-. 

Open 38.01 33.14 31.71 27.87 27.50

dark
$1 09@91.23. Torn; No. 2 while | 
73 14r; No. 3 white 7Ic@71 l-2c; 
No. 4 whhite 70c@70 l-2r; No. 2

at one ti 
when he 
sor, and 
hot Billy 
up for ai

High S3.02 33.20 31 85 27 89 27.50 yi“»l<'w 72 l-2c; No. * 70. @
1.0W .32.64 32 83 31.45 27.71 27.25 ’ 1 1 2c; No 4 yellnw 69c«71c_; .N' 
(hose .32 89 33.03 31 66 27 66 27.4»» 2 mixed-TP 12- ; No 3 mixed 70c*i
Yds 33.09 33.26 31 «9 27 91 27.f3 70 l-2c; No. 4 mixed 69 l-Brtrx 7".

Tone quiet Oat - No 2 white 49c; No. 8 whit*-
47 1

Phr main trouble with I ubbo« k. i» ibal her 
clothes will not fit her. Sbr just simply grow- 
too fast for them Take the » ity goi rmment f*ir 
instance TKey have hern Irngihrning out ihr!^^ 
g.<rmrnt» every year, hut still they Hrr not Fag ■ <

Open
High
I.OW 
Close 
5' cls

sample 4*’> 3 4c.
New Orlean* Colton. ‘ „  V ,,

Mar- May July O t Ckwafo Cash Grain.
33 01 32 .50 31 .'>2 27.27 * HICAGO, 111., h eh. 13 Wheat
33.19 3? 6.5 31 *’ « >7 30 Nn 2 red 11.12 1 2; .N'o 3 r-d $1,11

MR HOME OWNER. 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 

Baantifnl. Sksds Tries, Rees 
Buske*. Flowsrlag Skraks, 
CliMbing Vlane sad Fralt 
T ree* can tse had St sur ksal- 
tna yarn |n*t *«ntk Psiaee 
Merkel, frentiag Aes. I. 

OALMONT NURSEltT 
Phene 907

J. F Hswiherne, Lecsl Reg

RICK
STA(
AGR'

32 74 3 ’ 22 31 27 1'* 2 hard $1.10 3 4ij $1.14 1-2
33 01 ■ ' 4 5 3 1 * 1 27 1'• Corn; No. 8 yellxn 78< 'jt 78 3 4 ;
33 18 3 * 69 31 7’’ 27 30 4 yell-'W 76. <i 77 l-2c; No .'

villow 74 12 T.S .3 4<‘ ; N'« 6 ve'

ŝ rmugfi L-m*. a« tKXrt —e- IPet s,SiSs,-----• Y *-♦-
build a new brick school bouse evny year and ‘ 
big ones too, but still wc are < rowded and with] 
the new k  '  arter s. hool in operation the build j 
ings are full, and no wjiere to take care of the 
increase that is coming, '•ever) week H ie s\ipcr- 
infendenl tell* us il is almost like opening of school 
every Monday morning when new pupils flock to 
ask admission in the school Six additional teach
ers have bad to be employed during the term to 
take care of the increase in the attendance and 
still many of the rooms have almost doubled m 
number that are supposed to occupy them. Take 
the telephone business It is almost impossible
to keep the system up to the requirements snd take 
care of the demand for telephones The railroad 
facilities are also a very good indicator. The San
ta Fe passenger depot was enlarged last year, al
most double in capacity, yet this is not enough, 
and the railroad will spend upwards of a b unched 
thousand dollars in improvements of the equip
ment here

*Tbe demand for building material is such that 
the several yards here are taxed to their limit 
to keep a supply on band. Lubbock ts growing 
The Lubbock territory is developing And one 
thing that is bxdly needed to help the development 
of the l.ubbock territory to the w-est of us u  a 
railroad I ubbock should become interested m 
this Its our territory, and the trade w ours for the 
going after

l.ivarpnni Cotton
Mar Max .luK i » * 
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Icr* • aft-rs

Kkit  ̂ • 2r>''
CiniHtry Hultrr, h\t\k U' to S«>f
Bniter. creamery .50c to ?5t
CrssBi per tb. ____________ ..48r

V\.o.-»e>e O'-etaimei
Hen*, hesiv par Tb 
Hen*, Tight, per lb 
('resm pet * .
Oeck*. per ’h 
Springers, par lb.
Old Roosters, par lb .. 
Turkeys. No 1, Ib ...

Grsea hides, par 1b .. 
Dry hides, par lb ----

I .,r V ’ ■
No. 4 white 76 
while 7 I 1 2r -i .1 

73 3 Ir 
t*H'- N..

Nil 4 w hit. 4 7. : 
8t*iifli<r<l' 4 

S*.i 1(1 all, ; R\ S", ‘
Timothy $7 Pi> <• $® 
i l  $24 00.

1

Foot Specialist
Dr H r. Wright 
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CHOICE T-aONE STEAKS 
and e«kor prisia « « la  can slwnvt bo 
fosnd ot thU warkst. Tssdar, frsob, 
doHciowa fiseoc sad boat aslnstlsaa 

JF. a  M MARKET

f

Fort WorSk UeeetM b.
FORT WORTH. Texas. Feb. 19. 

Cattle: Receipts 1800, fssrket stss 
dy, calve* re.dipts 7C0. market stss

The girl* who can’t wear clothes) 
which are in style hecaiia* they 
have eefems, rash, tetter, scrofula.

where it would 
•bow. are more to bo scolded than 
pitied, be«aii*e there la no need for 
them to be ansltrsctive in ost.«f 
B̂ yle dresses srh 
r’d of these akin

en they can n t  
trouMos so easily

OuW
dy St 25c lower: cattle- Beeves 11.50

I  . f .  '-IM . thr stlrnth.n wh 
• rrt 
sit t

92.00; heifer* 93.00«i97»0: bull*

Th# wonderful Black and Whits j 
thousand* of i 

deny them- j 
hlrh more at- •

*ia tiv.i girl* get. hex aii»e It quick j 
rare of ihed*e akin

COLLE C IK H
Old as Msatbly Asssaats 

Sas as Wrlla

W. V. BROWN
88 8.

12.50^ $4 00; calve* $2.:>0kt $7.|0;
yesriirqr* $.3..50@|8 .5u trouhl*-s. i

Hog*: Receipts 1000. market 10c \,*rly l»i- million |m«kag>* Af i 
higher; pig* •teady 1 ETT HI*** k anl White Ointment are w.ld I
86 50<s96 75; medium $7.60@ $7.10• ( l e v  year. Nothing i-:*uld pr«»v«> 
mixed $6 75@$7.00. common* 98 50 n’..»>e f-».-rihIy that it sctusHy gels 
@t.Si»0; pig* 92 4> $5.25. qi li k and lasting results

Sh.ep Receiiit* market high r< *'r.-:>mH:»lly priced. In lih
er. Umb* 112 5e@913 •SO; yearling- rrsi package*. Tha "Or site con- 
99(Hi@ll1 00. wefher* three times os much a* tbs
$9.00; ewf* 96 00^ 97.00; cull* 2’ « siiv. AH dealers have it. 
9I.50@92S0; goats 9I 50@9I.76:

Palace Market
FRESH AND CURIO MRAT9 

FRUITS. VROtTARLKS 
OF ALL KINDS 
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Stocker sbegp 9S.OO@ 95.00; leader 
lamb* 99.00@>918.50.

Kaaoa* CHy Livestock.
KANSAS CITY. Mo., Feb. 18.- 

CaDle; ReceipU 5500, calve* 1200. 
mar.-t very slow; practically no 
early t 'sding in killing stuff, quality 
plaii N fist beef steer* of value sojd

Just to sbow that woman are an 
titled to all the privileges of men, 
one of them in Florida shot a sher
iff.

PLANT A TREE!

Are you guilty > Of course you are. to a cer
tain extent, at least. Do you know where your 
children are after dark? Nol Ninety percent of 
the parents of this city do not know where all of
their children are. eap^ially after tb ^  are four- y^st beef steer* of value sold C & i n T U r D l l i r  C D C I  I O
teen years of age. They are turned loose and , |9.00; a few early sale* 87.7.> N iy i l l  I H P  K  liJI| X r P M X
away they go. Tbe officers tell us that a great) @98.00 to i^ipper* or about "teady; 
many of tbe young people of the town are sitting b̂e stork and bull* steady; calve*

TK-V to lower; early top »a*l $11.0«';

Biuch modesty. **We have beard time and again 
o f the .greatness o f Texas gaographically. ’Tbat 
is well enough, but Texas is not rasponsible for its 
■ize. Texans are responsible for what they hava 
done with their great expanse.

**But they continue to tell the world about the 
aixe of their greatest state, comparing it to a group 
o f aastem states or to the area of Germany.

“ What capital wants to know is the record 
• f  achievement, -which it marvelous in Texas. 
’There is plenty for* Texans to talk about, and they 

..jhpuld lay aside auiv modesty they have iBi 
respect and let their state reap the benefits that

in automobiles by the road aide. Tltey are not 
molesting anybody, and they have no right os 
officers to disturb them as long as they sme order- 
ly, and are violating no law. Hence, the oituatiort 
is just about up to the parents of the ctiy and 
the country. Where is your boy. Where is your 
girl. In days of long ago, the mothers would never 
go to bed till she bad tucked tbe cover around 
the feet of every child member o f the famfly. 
Riid thCT€ was mn the amuunt of erhng 
there m now. It ia high time that you be thinking 
about H and roally knowing where the children are.

Stockers and feeders steady.
Hog*! Recaipts 11,080; slow, f i  *

xatex tn »Mppers 5( tOc higher; 
96.90 paid and $6.95 bid on heavy 
butchers; bulk 190 to 160 pound av.

Ladj Sayg She Saffered fnMi s 
BorniRR SemaRtioii, HeadRckfk . 

Diiziiiegn, UbUI Sht Took 
Bkck-Draatht

OLDEST 
Best Equipped

Abstract FIsnt la Lakbssb 
Hocklay nr Cesbrsn CsasOy
YOtfR BUSINESS APFRB 

CIATED
FHONR 188

Wilton Abttrmct Co.

least $1. 
seperint 
renerrt# 

Now. 
fart# Tt 
tween f 
abnot 9< 
“ntlrty i 
aaats al 
osaximai 
Wmard 
last sum

arsfret |6.08#96.50; packers bidding 
»d/

sows mostly $K16@ $6.85
16.8s or steady an heavies; packing Signal, Mlaa^**7or s yoer er I

I had Indigaotloa, aad hod R »oecp: Mceipu xwuv; toniu- • ^  ^
around steady with yesterday s eloaa JJF****** *• ^

ia s y

Little AvalarKhes
Another reason we know Doheny ie a live wire 

is because of the burned fingers of some.

Furthermore, it has just about gotten so up 
ith and out W ^  -t" 

thievas as spare tires.

time. BMljr top $14.85; others h^ra ksuaiag 
9l8.75@ll4.tl.

____TlTSitXTk '
C H IC A o S T R b T ^ —Cottle: Re- 

csipta 9088, oiarkat, boef Meors an- b«8 fak I eotddat for I would 
oven; botior grades fairly actiw; ‘'Ualaos sas has had sodi traakah 
strong; other grades dull; bulk ms- deal knew ishat M is. I was
tursd Btoera fl8.88: killing quality talkine U  a aaiahber one day aad told

_ Indigestlaa sad te try
Stocker, and fiWder. riow.

Sheep: Receipts 10,000, market
_. ̂ . J . _ ____ 3ft___ — K J I havRB*t hod indigMtion. 1 eat what-

tursd stoera 919.88; killing queiuy talking U  a aoigl

f nerolly plain; balk fat etaers $7.75 . _ 7^
99.75; fat ahe stock 15e up; bulk ^  

veolars 99.00#$10.00 to pockors; “

New Method Taihwv
Phone 365

Cleaning, Pre«dng 
Alterations

T. H. StClair, Prop.
t-t. ’

nut W est --------- ^  ,lu^k ' tiT strsnc AsVti and fteding * “ V«9s V ew iTieiiy sfidh wwwftWy X iw#iuie Bfio whioii X TMSSBPJiTNM
9 ap tha Black-Draught— aa

"Tbere is an unusual amount of idle money, 
raady and waiting to 'coma to Texas, whan it 
Icnowa it is welcome.’

Followtng the stataotant that Mr. Forbea has 
. in revuNi $0 interesting cspitaL 3va boiaaYa 
0  A n  fTnnt SoMth Plains will put on a sjra- 

to gat oona W

lambs steady; early bulk fat wool.*!  ̂
i.nfthn a i4 M A t iia & -  top 919.00;lambs 914.95@914.95; 

Tfew gdod fat
From the number o f candidates you’d think the U „ , i ; ‘ 9lV80. f o r t * 3 t a 7 ^ S j  * 5 * ^ h f  ^

gubemational o ffK e an old aettlara reunion or Hogs: Receipts 39.000: mark-*! ghwe. Thouaande of p
something. dow 5c@10c up: top 97.88; bulk u* that Bladi-Draa^

•aloe I6.95e97.15: haarywMg^
|7.85#|7.80: awdium waight f^dO 
-  17.Ut.lUy.

The truth sarum man was in town the odsar
Wouldn't it ba tarribla if ike Tax

kii B '

INCOME TA X  
■ REPoro .

FURUC ACCOUNTANT 
JkND JkUOlTQk

T. B. ZELLNER
Ha.

;*-*ft.̂

mailto:910.90@912.25
mailto:97.BO@99.75
mailto:09@91.23
mailto:9l8.75@ll4.tl
mailto:914.95@914.95
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FrMay.
h« Rebekah 
be present at 
ridaf evening 
O. F. hall.

of the Bap* 
II hold a food 
'ompany Sat- 

91.1

k. Will Meet, 
s assortation
t~ichBot 
t o’clock, 
it natnber of 
I given a pot 
progra.ni will 
k aoA 'fifth

t-SPORT •  •  •

p \r,i' r iw o
• ' I »

LONDOS TAKES DECISION OVER REX 
IN TWO SUCCESSIVE FALLS USING 
HEAD-LOCK AND JAPANESE TOE-HOLD

t ________ ,

S3 KILLED IN WIDESPREAD
FIGHTING IN GERMANY

Before a' crowd of •nthuciectic 
fee*. Billy?, Lowdoj Jaft eiglil added 

■other ctar to kU crown when he

f Address —  

fourth grade 

n—6th grade 

lei —  Francea

I My [ nl!î •l
RERiJN^ Fob. l.S. —  Widespread 

disorders, reaching the stage of 
I pitched battles in the Palatinate.
- hare flamed In Germany during- the.

DEBTS HE SAYS
Br' t imed S *»»

Ixindns had taken on Rox in the first past 24 hours
fall was much punishment, and Rex Fj^y-tliiree persona arexe. kiUedJli 

-----_ _ _  ___  __  b̂̂ **.r***̂  the second encounter prac-“̂ fierce fighting between L9ya!ists and
dofoatad "Romh Housi^ Reir tsTIwo "ttca»y ~wTth-thiî  n s e j u s t  ot>««-4eĝ  Separatists la the .two PalatinaWJJ in to
snccossiro falli in 45 minuta*. Ra» “ This is the fourth defeat .1 hav" citie.s of Pirmasens and Kaiserlau^ v.nit>Auu, in., ren. la. 
soamingly was inriinad from tha ba- met in five years,’’ said R«x, after tern 
ginning to try a littia roughnass on 
Mio looni ind. hot ns Billy hod »aid h

attorneys, the star assumed a defiant 
air and answered questions sharply.

“ Please don’t be .insulting," she 
curtly advised the attorney at one | 
point.

A detailed story of her eventful 
career from her sensational rise to 
fame as a film actress, from a danc-' 
ing girl in a Los Angeles cafe was 
brought out by Deputy District At- 
torney Hill. |

“ Is your name in four foot letters, 
on Broadway now?” Hill asked.' |

“ I hope so,” responded .Miss I.» j 
Marr. ~ “

CHURCH PEOPLE 
TRY MOVIE 

REFORM
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 13— 

Convinced that the American mo-̂  
! tl6n picture industry is headed

many motion pictures and making 
them more truly represent the Amer
ican ideal and spirit"

Attempts will be madeet tha con
ference to ascertain all facts con
cerning the inner workings of the 
industry and to outline pidieles 
promising* changes for th- better.

Desrrihing tlm »asons 
the call for the conference, and df- 
ficial of the Methodist board said: 

“ It is now evident that despite 
the heroic .efforts of Mr. Will Haya, 
the degeneracy of the motion pic
ture industry has been barely check
ed and not remedied.

picture inaustry is neaae-j *.xhe worst novels are the onaa 
RETURNED HERO W ANTS I deMneracy despite the „oit quickly picturired and moat

isi tlcv » -w efforts of Will H, Hays, a score or vii^rouDslv exploited.
more churen leaders or an ’-TenbhU- a known' faefthat the prd<t-

-  -1 the United States abroad h.e
«! ehJT wHousTy impaired by the eg-

Like' Irtt-fimore Christian chan- p̂ p̂tation of pictures professlw to

who ”  The conference was called by the r5nie«^nt!.tivr’ of *A îieriTan“ ^ e '^  
the match, after stating that his At Weisbaden, French gendarmes' of temperance^ it Some of the subjects on the coi-
tnatches had tak.in him over all..th.‘ ,  moh of .mnmpl„y^^.^hu . Corbss Hooren Griffi- want.s and pu^ ir morals of the Methodist pr-g-a»» ns.ini.^ -of
United .States, where he had met attempted to sto  ̂ “  h ^  EpiScopAl Uhurch. Invitations de- 'J "  p'*^ lems * of * the distrilmt^/

-many of the best tnen in the country. Hamburg the police quickly dis-. ..-r-L; u t n  t*: ]tne meeting is no4 called in ,̂,.1 producers, actors and
‘You can tell the boys,”  he says, persed 800 communists who attempt^! the motion picture indus- and exhibitor^, the morla*
that Londos is ever.vthing h*. claims ..j to stare > demonstration. I « P t t > r  a second try and not in favor of any jire- politics, the movies and puWH

the other 2,000,000 heroes

row flolL 
ary Ho 
orenre

yiper, 
Knox.

-Roberta My-

fore, h« can play rough if his play- 
matas do and before -many minutes 
of this had passed, Rex evidently lost 
his ambition for rough stuff, and, 
took to straight, hard wrestling. I he is.

Although illchtJy outweighed by 1 punishment to me 
the visitor,, Londos seemingly wnsj Three snappy preliniinarie.s preced 
not handicapped by this, his skill and | ed the main event. In the firi-t

ride, 80 pounds, report has been ror eived here-'thnti wi u wn uuenn i.
ling this feature. | went four scheduled rounds with the Rhineland l ommuyiion haj; pr„. j but neither will he

l-ondos took the first fall in 32 Iierbert .Norris, flO pounds, the bout. rinip,e,l « state of siege at I’irma ! vaudeville or pose for the. 
minutes, pinning Re, with a .fapan ' being called a draw. .sons. I «Jemand.s a he-man job,
ese toe-hold; which not only set him; In the second preliminary, young, . ---  u without reflection on
to thinking, hut brought anguish to Hite met a local lad in a scheduled A M C U / C D  r ’ l  1 A D / ^ C C  1 if i i r i
hla smiling fare. ten-minute wrestling bee. but the A  N S W  H K  ' r  're*"'''* hundreds of admirers

The second fall went to I.o'ndos in local youth, whose identity was not ‘ " "  . Griffis consented to tell the vivid
18 minutes when he floored Rex with made knoŵ n, took a decision by u r\X~' \ g fO / 't/ 'W  Tr'vf T/~''T' story of his dash into Germany after

for he certainly administered S r l a u T e : ;  the populace has' of back slapping had reduced conceived program, but to ^nslder ^rrafs: federal c o ^  movies and
" “ "t informed the French thit unless the exhaustion. "I want to get ways and means of changing the [^me ‘and movies and the .family.

ed Separatist.- withdraw, a general ‘ o my family my old friend.s present demoralizing influence of ^__________
. uF strike will he called. .Vrt unconfirmed , i, r

artlvltyonthematmorethaneqnnl-jthe.se Spence McBride, 80 pounds, report has been re eived here -that i J
There Gan't Be But One

KKT
I M**i»-

Rroadway
trry

YNER,
I HOME
r*es, Rm « 

Shrah*. 
tad Fralt 
I sav haal- 
ith Pa la «« 
>r«. I. 
MERY

a fly head lock In this round I.on fall in four minutes, 
dos repeatedly took smashing arm' In the final preliminary. Wee Wit- 
holds on his opponent, but with hi-' lie Johnson, nf Amarillo, dashed int>* 
mightv brawn. Rex as many times a foifr round boxing hout with an-j
rouid break them.---B«h—h.»wagar, other— lural___yout A li i iilL.

OF MISCONDUCT 
WITH MANY

Grover Cleveland, the draft evader; 
the fight with Bergdoll’s party, and 
the trial and imprisonment, at a ban
quet in his honor.

M o rn in g  S idn  Addition
Drive out to-day, up street due south of Court hous4>. Sec 
what a wonderful place for YftUR home,

— Restrictions.

at one time took favor* in this fall rounds of fury, referee Rrowm an 
when he caught I/ondos with a tc|x- nonneed the bout a draw, much to hr r«ui*.l n>**

S*y< Lot B T r lo tl Stay.-------- -
CHICAGO. 111., Feb, 13. —  “ Let

JJpiisual-ly Good Terms.
-And a Low Rate of interest

tor. and seemingly had him helpless, the dissatisfaction of Johnson, who LOS ANGELFS, Calif., Feb. 13.— i"
hut Billy eventuaflr broke and ramo claims to have had the edge in eveiy Goaded to tears by defense attor
ufi for air. Rut the toe hold whi'-b round.

b«‘ too happy at Leavenworth, mucu 
! neys, Barbara La .Marr, Hollywood’a hairier than he is at Moasbar^. • 
“ too beautiful'* film star, played the was Corlias, Hooven Griffis

■greatest role of her remarkablo ■'^vice to all other would-be kidi^p- 
career in court Wednesday. the draft evader, imparted

Api>earing to testify against H e r -' bis address at a banquet “  cl* I
man L. Roth, Hollywood attorney ( ^*"’*̂ *y Bight at which he was gue.it 

. charged with extortion of funds honor. , i
'from Arthur Sawyer. Miss l^i Marr’s ’ Hunched over his table in a little I,  
manager, the star, choked with »ob<., ^•‘tmian cafe,. with a i^ard on each !

r
cal

RICKARD .SAV.S IMPOSSIBLE TO  
STAGE FIRPO-WILLS BOUT UNDER 
AGREEMENT CLAIMED BY RAYM0ND'*?]s"i,;; ̂ ^

duct with many m«m. " country. .
The amended divorce complaint * him sUy there and die the

.Morning Side will be on the market in a few daya. 
Investigate Now!

W. E. BUSH.-Bush Bldg.
sme-

lalitt
right
aoditt
o
jva H-'tel.

By WE.«»TBROOK PFGI.ER hOO to build and the cheapest pn e was never filed hut was read int->' ".ort of death tha' Benedict Ar
(United Nears Staff Correspondent t for which a duplicate ciuld he hu It ^oiirt records. Vci'orcing to Sawyer nold died.

S±.
t for

NEW YORK, Feb. 13- Tex Rick of inferior woo<) in Connecticut is 
ard, the famous roolog?-?*., benched I -*>0.000 .A concrete bowl such i- 
his talented ballyhoo hird with a Raymond diecusm-i would ci -t $><00. 
Charley hor»e on the larynx, T'.;c 000. ai cordinir t" R'cknrd
day, and ailed in his trained wood Th Fir;c' will« f-ght s still for . 
pecker to do a httle rao, ;.,,r Wit hidden in New York. n” twith'tar*d
tooloricai logic. Rickard canvas dti' o c'?eral «tM'crr>ento from the hoy .

Finaacier Died Wednesday.

apfvesran . of th - jrJd hull and th- 
hrown parther i fow month* hence

Rothuusid thi- instrument to extort
hrihe money from him In the sep _ _____
aration Dccly obtained. ;i lc«s »«.vere .  ̂ Vrw» '

" T r e C l  " r  mmitning clothes, th. ' , ' NTA ' bARBAR.A ralif. Feb 
actress used a Hack handker hief to 1̂  ’"’•'J hnown
wipe .iwav the U sr au«cd hv un multimillionaire philanthropist pro- 
pleasant q». nton of R .th’- attor, mincnt in Seattle and Detroit finanr
earn A graat .1,1. ■ 'al cjrclf.s, died at his home her*•

and i the\ -i-rta civ wouldn’t he

I

quo'ahown in hh loo at the pri 
ad X

I .aw Raymond, late enllnague of 
the e.vtraordinary .f.,hn Reissler, 
more widely, if not better known »: 
John The Barber, was believed

IK F ^
)W N

rket
D  MEAT9 
TABLES
IDS
S IMh ts

Lakkaak 
la Caaatg

A ^ B B

thing a« a color line Gonnecticut - eourtro.irn and corridors, hoping t 
very inhospitable to yromoters from gel a glinip*,. of the- central figure in i"oess. 
other itafcs un i worn ha* come fron- th«- Intest movie sciinditl. j , n ■ i*
Hartford already that Raymond w lL The story of her unhappy mar- 
oot *>c’ xnr,wed *o take hia bout up riagi« wn« told First there wa< 
there ; Phil .Air«worth. now in San Qiien’ in

That leaves New Jersey as Ray Pemtrntlary for pa** ng bad check*; 
mond’i field of operations art-l then Ban Decly. vaudeville .lance-, 
leaves him also with the ne. eaaitv now Jack Daugherty, her presen*

ba aaffaritig from a mild attack ot raising at least H.OOO.OfX) before he i hushand. Twice «he was asked nv 
“ promoter’s fever”  when he began gm hoiat hia fighters into the ring, the court clerk to raise her hand and 
Kidding hundreds of thousanda of . „  .

g ir l  s a y s  t h u g s  t h r e a t -b1  ̂TraJTTh. ENEO HM ,OF
When he actnafly offered Firpo and A L L  HER CLOHTHES
Wltla ItM.fMM a piece, guaranteed,' ■■ ■ ■ ■ ■
aad received Flrpe'a eehle of eecept- "r i - *. • '->•«
•Me, H III r e n  apparent that Mr. i CHICAGO, Feb. 13--Gilda Gray 
Baymosid’a eaae wee not a mild one waa still tbimmying iaeolunlarily 
at all. but a very serkras thing. Wedneeday night from her horrible

New. for all the eenversation aPperienee with a trie of grasping
aboet a half mONon dollars.goaran.' yeggs, who took her jewrels on a riv
too and haeJdag with wbieb to bwil<l ^"5 market.
a eonerete atadiam seating 118,000 “ The brutes weren’t satisfied with
people, the faet remains that Lew what they found in my purse,” she third husband, under simitar eircum
Raymond hag not yet .disclosed tlm de-lared. amid some first c lass  stances, she sobbed; " I ’m afraid I
identity o f ' his J hashf ul backers cateh-as catch-can shudds r̂ing. As a, can’t talk”

The Insiders'of the fight hasiness *hudderer, Gilda stands alona. The whimsical little figure col-
cannot anderstand srhy any group One of the bandits, she said, or-' lapsed upon the witness desk 
of basinsaa a»en Etoald select - dered her to see if she couldn’t shak>- convulsion of tears when she 
differently saccessfal manager of doam a few more gem« i aske-i to identify photographs oi an m
aacsad rate fighters to handle at “ He threatened to strip me if I amended complaint filed by Deeh I ■
laaat $1,000,000 of their monay and concealed anything." Gtida roealled. | during his divorce action. Thw docu-‘ IW
aaperintend the eomdruction of a Whether GtMa was holding out on ment names seven co-eespondents,
concrete stadium to coat $800,000. the handita or not. it lieveloped that | ill prominent in the film world.

Now. Rickard pointed out aomc their baal eras more valuable than, among, whom is said to he Roacoe
facta ‘Tasaday. Ha satd a Dght be thought at firuL In the first report | "Fatty" Arhuckla.
tween Firpo and Wiila would draw to polica the loaa waa reported at I Before asaistance could reach the
about $000,000 if held at Boyle’s fltOO eoak and $40,000 in Jewrela, I actreaa. she regained an erect pos-
^ ir t y  Acraa ta Jersey CHy, wbleh bat later Mias Gray announce that ture
oaata abaat 08,000. At tlw legil tka miaaing gems, covered by insur-1 **T have ae many tears in my eyes
maximam aeola af pricaa the Firpo anee, ore worth $160,000. Her re- I  era*t rand H,”  Miaa La Marr mur 
Willard figkt there drew $418,000 contly oequirsd weddirg ring xrent. i mured.
lost summer The Bowl coat $884, too. I  When cross-examined by Roth’i

tr'^cpriTay, ftiUniiiliiif ■ji-.'i'rat ŴpHts

•AN O LD  JEWELER IN A  NEW  LO CATIO N”

O. R. COLLIER
Located in Red Croi* Pharmacy

Atxi prepared to repair watches, clocks and jewelry 
T w o  and one-half years in Lubbock!

Phone I67 l-K

■mp

•j/Miaiiua iifiiiiiaiaiaiagai^ ^
i

pledge to tell I the truth and nothing 
hut the truth The answer was 
stiUed hy the black handkerchief 

I which covered Her beautiful face fU  
Ainsworth. Mias I,a Marr testified, • J I 

she married and thou^t she ^ d  di-, | S 
vorced in Ghieago. Under this be- j | I 
lief, she wedded Deely eight month* * m | 
after iaauanee of the decree and he-. 
fore the union waa diaoolved. .|

"It never ocearred to me I was|| 
violating the law," she wtd.

When asked if it was not also a ĵ 
fact that she married Daugherty, her

liar

Anniversary
CELEB RATING  O P OUR S IX TH  Y E A R  

IN  LUBBOCK.

A firm which has enjoyed an 
unusually jfood business and 
has. we are sure you will ad
mit, the j?ood will o f every^one 
whom we have served.

W A TC H  FOR TO M O R RO W ’S M ORNING 
A V A L A N C H E !

>ns

r, Prop.

•MtiWtHtmiWil

I Ma.

le r s $7

T U  W «fM *g

iMla fa f a «  IfaM at 

fa n  WaMfa

_______  _____WRfHa FHONl OR WIRE
M T. TAYLOR. W OT TEXAS PATIVt

FORT WORTH WELL MACHINERY A  SUPPLY COe
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AN
Any ciistomfer of this Bank might have written us this frank

expr^ion

The Citizens National Hank. 
Lubbock, Texas 
Gentlemen: ~

You have published nrtanj advefttse" 
ments about your obligations to me as a 
depositor. I think it is time for one o f your 
customers to write an advenifk?merif 'about

ago. You cannot meet these expenses and 
render these services unless you are mak
ing money. I f  you make no money on mjij , y

his obligations to you, his bank?

As I see it, 1 owe you three things—* 
and money (at the moment, thank the 
I.iord) is not one of them.

then l am riding on the back of your other 
depositors. I don’t want others riding on 
my back I expect, therefore, not to ride, 
tiut to walk and' to carry my share of your
load.

1. 1 owe it to you, as well as to my,- 
self, to maintain a good business reputa
tion. To you l)ecause I expect you to de
mand this o f your other depositors. If I 
have business dealings with a customer of 
the Citizens National Rank I a.ssume that 
because he is a Citizens National Bank 
customer, he pays his bills, has regard to 
the sancity o f a contract, and is otherwise 
dependable I cannot expect you to up-

8. I owe you an obligation to accept 
your decision cheerfully, if you sometime 
say “ No.”  If you haven’t the courage to 
say “ No” many times a day, and .stick to 
it, I don’t want my money in your bank. I 
expect you to say “ No” when you are in
vited to make speculative inve.stments 
caii.se part o f the money you invest is my 
money. I expect you to .say “ No” when 
you are asked to make questionab'e loans, 
or to pay too high a rate of interest, or to 
lend at too low a rate.

hold this .standard on the j>ai’i  ol others? 
unless T do my personal share in uphpld^ 
ing it.

I want all the interest I can get: and. 
all the accommodation I can get But first

2. I owe it to you to maintain a bal
ance on which you can make a p ro fit I 
expect you to maintain covenient offices, 
which nieans high rents, high taxes and 
other expenses. I call on you for a variety 
of services, many .of which were never 
thought o f as a part o f banking ten years

of all I want to He dead sure that what 
money I have with you is absolutely safe. 
It can’t be safe unless you are conserva
tive. And any man or institution that is 
conservative must necessarily say “No”  
every day. I f  ever you say it to me, there
fore, I owe it to you to believe that you are 
saying it because it is in the best interests 
of all your depositors.of whom T am one.

We believe the Sprit of Fair Dealing which the letter repesents is eminently 
characteristic of the cmtomers of. this bank. We are proud of this Spirit and 
grateful for it. It is a Big Factor in diis bank’s Success.

• t

National Bank
- Z _

•ii*p

OFFICERS
W, O. Stevens, C’man of Board. 
EL Studeman, President 
Sam C. Arnett Vice,President . 
W. 1b Ellwood, Vice President

Prance Baker, Active Vice Prea 
WnL D. Green, Cashier.
EL S. Stewart Assistant Cashier. 
Paul Hardwick, Ass’t  Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Sam C. Arnett Joe-Boyd.
W* O. Stevens. E. L. Klett .
W. L. Ellwood. Geo. R. Beanr
EL Studeman. Claude B. Hurlbot
Wm. D. Green. Jno. Dalrympla

Pranee Baker.

RES0 U R (m M O R E  IS A N  A MILLION DOLLARS
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A v a l a n c h e  C l a s s i f i e d  A d s
— RATES 2 CENTS A WORD -NO ADVERTISEMENT 

ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 30 CENTS
MhM Miiy Cmpy f* '

Ol CUMifiad A«U. N* Ar 
tki*

OwM*^******-

Phone
14

!■* rror* Mmdf m' A«U West- |l» 
»ort*d IB 44 Hoar*, or

WIT Not B* CorrMtBd

amp
PAGE SEVEN

City StJcrfUry Gertnrn SaiRlinff, John 
BoKwell, Mcretary of the Board of 
Development'. Bwte Cardwell and. 
poamhly othera. They returned home 
after the funeral.

m e a i o i u a l ” s e r v ic e s  f o r
PFRCY SPENCER HELD 

A T  ELK LODGE -

■n o t ic e s TOT? S AXE M fSCRhh AN W0HS-
^PI.T/IWROngB l 6 dGF No M l,, 

4 r. t  A. M., maettj 
tViita/ olfbt. oa 9t 
eWere full a»e<Ni aaob , 
TenU Vuitinc Ma-i 
#f.n» 'nriUally invttad.'

:
Wttne, W M )

( Harwell. .SeereUirv

FOR SALE—-One pratlTcally new 
Reminicton typewriter, A No I con
dition. Call 33S. 90-4p^

KOK SALE -My bone on 8th i^eeii ; 
onall ea^  pAymant, eaay terms, alsoj 
would sell 40 acres near town or cut 
It! sinalt traei* W B Tharp Fhoj

IP YOV WANT TO BITT a ieautifol 
six room modern bema or bailding 
site come ta 11. H. BalsalL 2424 west 
end of 14th stret P O. Box 1888. 
--------- " 87lf

Special memorial services for the 
late Mayor Percy Speiic t , were heU 
at the regular meeting of the Elks 
lodge Tuesday evening at the lodge 
rooms.

Mayor Spencer had been' a mem
ber of the lodge for some time and 
was active in promoting the better 
interests of the organization.

t' the “ConctU8lmT“of "the nreet'iig 
the committea having to do with
placing namea on the club’s memorLil 
tablet was instructed to proceed- wJPv 
their work in having the name of 
Percy Spencer placed thereon.

Phone
r r t t

Thomas Grain r «  for fswd and • 
fuel. Phene M4 5-tf

40TICE TO BULDERS and con- 
XBClors: By Feb. 6th w« will be m 
^CKition to deliver crushed rock and' 
Laf ul prirew anyone can afford to, 

A»j For 4aniplas and prices see 
-'ol n (.elin. Phone 4«9 78tfl

NOTICE MR. PARMER— 1 am now I 
with A. J. Uicka, the blacksmith. Let 
ua do your work E G. Warlick.

• 1-8

NOTICE— If you have any kind of 
city property you want to sell, phone
20!  ̂ aiill t*.ll S^M-yar, Ih- --ily -

FOR i<.4LE -158  ̂ acres 1-2 mile o f  
Monroe gin, 50 acres broke, well and 
windmill, all fenced, also one store 
building and lot number 10, block 
107, on .Main streeL One five-room 
brick and tile residence, big fruit 
and shade trees. All modern con
venience?' Inciuire at 1712 15th St., 
Phone Ifli O G Ker«hner 89-.1n,

FOR SALE P. A O disc plow and 
two-row sod planter. T. il. Good- 
pasture Box 61. Lubbock. 80-6p 22-p

FOR TRADE- -1-2 secOow of land in ' 
Gainee Co. for buskteae loke in Lab- ' 
bock !?•»* owner s< Avalanch'°' 
OfDoe

LOST .AND FOTTND
LOST. .STRAYED OR, STOLEN — 
One blai'k l9tetland pony. (6 reward 

nfurtnaNon 1eadlng~lc Rer irê

TULSA MAN 15 VERY-------
LOW WITH MENINGITIS

News was received here Monday 
by Mesdames. E. L. Klett and J. C. 
Roberts that Amzie Baker, husliand 
of their sister, was seriously ill ut 
TuJ.sa, Oklahoma, and Mrs. Roberts 
made immediate jireparation* to 
leave for that place.

Mr. Baker is suffering with men- 
IngUis, and attending physicians 
hhve declared his condition bope- 
I«hs. , '  - y- ■

for
Cftvcry Rusty Davis 80tf SCOTTISH RITE BODIES

TO MEET IN REUNION

FOR SALE— Windmill. See 
llattiy .Moore, 1704 A\e. J

Mrs.
»l-3

DELEGATION FROM PLAINVIEW 
HERE TO SPENCER FUNERAL

man. Room 7, Johnson Bldg.

WANTED

G.ALVESTON, Texas, Feb. 13—  
The Scottish Rite bodies of this city 
have announced their reunion dates 
for March 24, 25, 26, 27 and 28, 

reuninw;
 ̂ --------------- -------- -- - - ----  Among thoae who attended the

1*2-C FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 7 1-2 Mayor .Srh-n^r ye-U,-day j rJi iUiig 8 five nay« reunion. ^
acres improved, six-room house, or Shttf-r exp«*ftf a class of at

................ ' Waller, Chief of Pollew Roy Maxey, least 250ehard, well and mill, adjtlining cor. v 
{ limits. See Dillard at Owens A Huf-j *
stedler l*hone 196 90-€p

WANTED —One thousand auto top.' " ~
to buiM. Lubbock Autv A Top Mfg FOR SAIJC —  Well built 4-room
Co. Phone 793 92ff house, 3 blocks from tpuan-. See

■  ̂ Jesse I-ane or write Box 618, Lub-
WANTED— To repair your top, cu- bock. 90-6p
ihions and curtains. Lubboik tut» — ‘
Top A Mfg. Co Phone 79.1 9.»tf FOR SALE- New ideal five room
- ----------- house with bath, all modem conven-
WANTED — To leaee 4 or 6 room lences Small rash payment. Will 
house. Write *'W*' Box 306 Care lake syme Isade Pumessinn immo- 
Avalanche 92-l,> diately Holt and Brooks Room 3.

~ Lowry Building 90tf
WANTED — Your windmill work.
Olive Green at Smiley’s Blacksmith F < " )K  R E N ' l
Shoja 90-6p ̂

WANTED A man u> pul m 125 f^ R  RENT— ’Two light hyi.H.Acep 
erret red cat claw s ^  for first year's rooms 1602 Av«- I
*mp Write Box 9*1 or phone 7V1
 ̂ FOR KENT WarehouM. e.-ntxally

SALESMEN WANTED Men *ar i A f ; Box J98 tV y 9? rti*.
aon.rf

WE MANl'F.ACTURE
wit. lopa. Seat Covert r«-nt- Awningii, Cuahinns t or 

taina. Tire Covers unu Al! Artk,Irs 
Made of Duck and Canvass

Lubbock Auto Top and Mfg. Co.
'*1  ̂ Hruadway Whole*.J15 -rifi Hetail • f*h«>n.

2-14

South Plains Guaranty 
Title Company

^hatracts of all LsuicU and City Property in
LubbwJt County - ----  - -

“BRING YOUR NEXT ONE TO US"
Office With Avalanche Pub Co Phone 928

franklin D Brown C H Smith
2-14

G O L D E N  W E S T  T AM 1. O R S
______ y ., lC U V e  DBY C LE A N IN c

---------■ rtat# c'laBBe  ̂ and Blocked- -8kiB« P»>4e»
Phoae ------  Alakar. Manage' 101-----!__:_r.. ' 2„ , , , — ■^■1,— ■■ I, II, , „  - .................... ...

91.

TRtTY gjATugti' d___Me c  ̂ -r-ip 1-Ptm REN-t.iey tu wear.
Oood commlsaion Best co-<ip??r«- 
tlon Pjcleye Shirt <-« . 633 Bank 
'rs M'lrtgage Bldg Houston. Tsxaa.

*8-in »■«<>»*>•

luH or?y r« ne D;* ’  W 1

V O R R E N T Tw
1411 Ave K

iinfurnishetl
9 ’ tf

WANTED TO RE.\T— About a five- *[.9* 'c i f l '
r^m  modem houae, not toe far ' ‘*^*"*
from K. Carter Store. J. W Camel. preferred 1 «5
<^re of Minter-Oamel Co 86tf **

WANTED To rest piano Mrs. J 
Ia RatHff CAD 4T

■Xi
9<Hf.

F O R  R E N T — Two unfumighed 
axse Fooms for light housekeeping Phone 

_____  849. 90-3
WANTED —To ren4 ee lanes four nr j x g tiY cv tv t 1 % Ktcv^vvxr;^ 
five room fumiahed enartment or, M  IS( K l . L  A N E ^ )1  ' 
aouse Phong t lT  84lf ______________

a  ^  ^  MACE Bxminge to meet your
WANTED—PnMWM end pMnHmnr- needs I.ohhoek Auto Top A Mfg 

us wort Just ^  M .|Co. Phene 793. 9»tf
79 26-pA Niehola. Phone 123

_________  ------. c a r  o p  m o u n t a in  a p p l e s .
eetnhhnhrd bi^|| Twig, Delicious and Pearmnin wm in umneen — ~~ . . _

•ntsrest
tnnehs

WANTED 
ne 337

from the orchard. See them on the 
swu f i w r t t S  Avlk: “* '*'* ’*"“  Warehouse. 92-Sp

COME to Lubbock apple house for^
____ , . ■ good apples. Just received fresh
rrw  et.rn.wa), 'tuppiy. Al*. loU of good East

7n-«T syrup. Beds and space to let. •
r'CYX. V A X XY Have g < ^  250 egg incubator for sale
r t J K  cheap See Hack 92-2

In private 
Ive. J. 1

FOR 8AIJB— Saetted Shetland pen;, 
gentle for cMMrus 
and bridle.

91tf
-''ND b o a r d

a Saddle, blanks ^  gentlemen 609 Ave.

--------------- ** *** FOR TRADE--WUI trade spaa of
POR SALE— ChMcn bufldfnt eftne t»v» « t c h ^ .  « ^ n  anl
and new modem hwmea. See lawyer, ^rness for Ford truck. See T. T. 
the cHy salesman Phone 206. Room Fisher, RouU A. Bex St. Bl-2p 2t-lp 
f, Johneen Bldg 92 6

jO D fra n a•fctisv t. C TOONO

B B n m i  S  YOBHC >
lN90RAf9CB , ' ^ 0̂ ^

PROTECnOfi
-t » -| 3 I. ios-9 cm

NATL BE m.DO

PLAIN AND FANCY SEWING— L
_____  ___ ____ _____ ________ ''hlldren’i  work a special^. Mra. |

gars and a new Ford coup* at a ban Hemden if29 llth  W. Phone
Ford tearing

riin. Terms to raepenslble partis* 463-M. 
uhbork Buick eompany.

FOR SALE— My 
Prank Barclay.

90-dp

“ l o o k — Let uB do your laundry, 
oa 9th street,' price* rensoaable, spe^al prices on 

91-dp V ’Hi. hotels and rooming honaae. 
Call Camea laundry. Phone 962-J. 

FOR SALE—•O x li*  IM on L  street, 90-9p
one end one-half bleelm from Hunt ' '  —
school building. Price 9400; on elly HOME LAUNDRY— Work called for 
wnUr. 160 feet o ff 19th atreet. See ■"4 delivered Phone 949-M O. O. 
ewner at 1211 19tk St 9l-3p Stringer. M-5

----------- ----  t
FOR SALE- At a bargaini my Home LADIES’ Uilering, 
on tth atreet one bloch from fc. CeP- remodel^, “

king
Sntiafactlon gnamn- 

tho Leader Mra. Barter arlMol. Will lahe ameH ear in tend. At 
feed ennJftlen ae nart paymeat. See roagaa
me or pKeae Tfl-J D. F. Warren. | —  *■' ■ —■ " f  ’ ------ -------

t l i f  MEBAKl COTTON BESD —  Gag

The Bennett New Cotton
MOST PROOUCnVl BEST STORM PROOf

The Lasgeet Bell ead E*sy *• Pl«h 
MlgAaN Fereeat e« Liat at CUe, 39 le at 

1 l* l «  te 1 laeh Staple.
OM Seed Se Avetee Februery 1st— Reeerv*i •* «4

LUBBOCK GRAIN & COAL CO.
II

Thej
The

eettofi aded, eorm, 
and ether fleM aa 
by ageats at H id .M . a ^  a M  
te coaeoaidb at 91M .M . OiMot S h g ll
Droen fartom aad Man MS. u  W.

lk !ia?aM d7?  ^

FOB SALS--Peap

Nertk PMaa Was IA1.
Ttaaa

lead xHH ba la La>b|elt laady for da. 
Ilvety aext weak, n b i beee'RpewS. 
aMat tented aad gBanalbMid ft.#  
eweeatptnu. OMI SfcaeMi 
209 CItfnea'e Natleael baak 
ead nee aaevle aai bank year m ^ts  
aa tide seed isOl adl lank kaag ad' the 
raamrlebte law pHee ef f T t f  m  
baihak T  &  tq a a . tS^d t l ^

A A C H m e r  A N D

i f . R o a i

Use HomeProducedFee^
Bitxed feeds ta 

mayka • tkoae

C O IT O N S O D  M SAL m tke aant 
akeal feed kaewa, aad h r 9er tke
C O T T O N n iD  H ULLS far amay yean.kavt,^

fed mwasaafeily afaaeai every fanner,
1̂  dalryaiaa. iCipeitanata od Agrleukarw Statleaa 
dbew tkal they are the e ^ a l a# nay ether reaghaga 
for feediag both milk aad ealtle. Aad tbe<r lew 
griaa audma tkeai tke aseai eaeaetakal od aS.

F K IO  C O TTO N lEfiD i lU U k t a WDT 1 H IL L i~

~ i » Q [  m  iH L iir

L\et Moore Brothers 
Know Your Wants

Maybe you are in the market for

Phone 182 803 BroadwayV 1

W.t

i,CSS C d r  S fa f /

A: IZARD, Owner

Prompt Sot•wica Courteotti Tiaatmetil
1

Lobboeh a • Tans

Oil StoTiw# 
-Furniture 
-Harness 
Leather Goods

Or any of many thinjf» like that If so 
we can save yor. money— don't that in
terest vou?

Moore Bros.
CTii North Side uf the Squate

t .

IIB!■■■■! ■■ing" -na

■J*

Spring Oxfords 
For Meii

New Spring Amvalh in PamouR 

Spartan Calf Men's 

Oxforda

'Axe you taktng a trip sooti— ot n it a aortal oe- 
LaMon> Be it vehM it may— etreat or dreea, you 
ertf fiod~a~piiur ~bf otia alyltek lUbbam' HMWikS Call 
Okioade will fk tke oecaaioa

Tbeae Otcfortla arc m  turn etylea, Brogtw  
' Sport qtwiKty  amd i kr rke  in beiilt in eaagy 
Coloea are in P rtmw aad CKoeolata. Aattam  
ia uaed ia dyeiag rnmmimt tka xra 
dm longer ekoc ia erara aad poVdbad it

Prior ia vciy

Hodges Bros.

and

in *

i ^



m m m
:and id acy  is
AlffiOlINCEB

r . I iiiteti N(w>.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 13. — The 

conference of McAdoo workers, pro
ves end furmer-labor represen- 

ivjf& will be held in Ghicn^o next 
fondsy, instead of on Washinffton s 

Jhrtiiday as at first contemplated.
Savta L. HockweH, McAdoo'^s man-1 

after, sent a letter to His chief here j 
Wednesday Haying that the confer
ence to determine whether McAdoo 

>uld Continue as a presidential' 
Idafe would be held on Wash

THE LUBBOCK MORNING AVALANCHE. THURSDAY. FEB. 14. 1924

FORMER MEMBER HUBBI9I 
STAFF WILL GO INTO 

TRAiNma SOON

W. V. Brown and wife will leave
this morning for Eastland, Dallas, 
Sulphur Springs and other point* 
where they will visit with relatives 
and friends for severaL weeks, after 
which Mr. Brown, who was a mem
ber of the Hubber staff last year,
will go into training preparatory to 
entering the baseball season witn

iHgtoiTs birthday, hut several hourst

Jater it was decided to change the 
late to February 18.

This conference was called by Mc- 
Adoo*s manager, David L. Rockwell, 
acting upon his chief’s sugge.stion 
fo llos^g  speculation set loose by 
the (Usclosure regarding the connec
tion vHth Edward L. Doheny the oil 
magnate. McAdoo’s enemj'ls said 
this disclosure eliminated him as a 
candidate. McAdoo now puts that 
queetion up to his own workers, and 
to a number of others to decide and 
agrees to abide by the result.

The significant fact is that Mc
Adoo’s manager, is extending the 
conference to mcludc non-demo- 
eratic progressives, and representa
tives of farmers, labor and liheml 
groups. By this twist, he hopes to

some one of the teams in that sec
tion of the state.

Brown has received several at
tractive offers with leading teams of 
the state, but says he is not in any 
hurry to put his name on the dotted 
line.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have been 
ironilnent in the social and business 
ife of Lubbock for some time, hav

ing at one time owned an interest 
in the Busy Bee Cafe which was 
s61d to their partner in the businessj 
81gd AUfTiT

R

H E  FUNERAL OF 
S P E N C E R ^ T  

AHENDED
Funeral services for Mayor Percy 

Spencer were conducted Wednesday 
afternoon at .3 o’clock at the”  family 
home, 1625 13th street.

Mayor Spencer was thirty-eigiit 
years and seven days of age at the 
time of his death, and had reached a 
lace of prominence in this corhmun- 
y and in thelaiv profession.
At the beginning of the funorai 

services an< ~ appropriate aong wa:̂

raaponsibiiity of the mayor’s of
fice.

T  h ie automatically
placed H. G. Love, commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1, as mayor of Lubbock 
to succeed the late Mayor Percy 
Spencer, who died Tuesday morning.

NEGROES SMACK LIPS AT 
WHITEHOUSE POSSlAt DINNER

One of the film stars has been di
vorced five times. Perhaps she re
fers to them t as episodes.

BUILD A HOME

iy  i'liitrU N«ws

WASHINGTON. Feb. 13,— Darky 
attendants at the White House 
moved about their duties Wednesday 
night with pop-eyed excitement, lick
ing their lips and sniffing the air in 
the vicinity of the dining room. The 
President and' Mrs. Coolidge were 
eating possum for dinner, done with 
plenty of gravy and baked with sweet

potatoes. Tom • Roach, the White 
House butler, sp«nt an anxioqg day 
fuardlng” the young poaanm on his
journey through the kitchen to the 
dining room table.

The possum hung by his tail when 
he was brought to the White House 
Wednesday by an old negro from 
Natural Bridge, Ifa.y and seemed ua- 
impressed by the fact that his doom 
was near.

PLANT A TREE!

fi

given by the choir, following which

Erayer was said by Rev. Jack M. 
ewis, 'pastor of the First Presby-

Mr. Brown has conducted a collec-j 
tion agency here since leaving the | 
cafe business, and has made a suc
cess in the work. To say the least, j 
Lubbock will miss these good people j 
and will be genuinely pleased to wel
come them on their return here next | 
fall.

WHO’S, WHO IN CAST OF
‘THE WORLD’S APPLAUSE”

Brief sketches of featured and
some of the supporting players in 

iam de Mille’s Para

corral a large foMnwing f ruiii mTt«idc—^ 
the democratic party In order to 
demonstrate to the democrats at 
large .that 'n McAdoo they would 
have a candidate who could cut 
•cross party lines and poll a big in 
dependent vote— and the independ
ent vote is the factor which deter
mines presbiential elections now,

The plan for the conference wa< 
ret forth in a letter front Ro<-kwell 
to McAdoo here.

“ As chairman of the McAdoo 
movement, I recognise that the su •- 
cess of our efforts rests entirely 
upon response of the people to your 
esmiidaev,” Rockwell wr«>te.

‘ ‘The basis c»f our movement ha 
heeii at all times the de«ire of the 
people throughout the country for e 
president embodying the' qualiflca- 
tionv which you possess, and with 
your backgroumi of experience oh 
tained in the administration of na
tional affaiVs. Naturally the peo-

Rle’a demand for your candidacy Is 
a aole juatiflcation and hope.
"The means you propose for as

certaining whether the nre«ent pai 
ti.^n attacks upon you have in anv 

Ituttene.! tlu. demand for voUr

the cast of William ......... .........
mount production of “ ’The World’s 
Applause” are published herewith. 
Print them in your house programJ 
for the benefit of mir patrons.

Bebe Daniels
Bebe Daniels was born in Dallas.

i !ioi, of xna semexas, in TJOl, or f .  
tish ancestry. She was four years 
old when she went on the stage. Her 
screen career began at eiyht, when 
she appeared in child parts for Se- 
lig. recil B. De Mille selected her 
for leading parts in his special pro- * 
ductions of “ Male and Female, ’ 
“ The Affairs of Anatol" and ” Ev- 
erj^woman.” Miss Daniels was fea 
tured in “Why Change Vour Wife?”

terian church and a close friend to
the deceased.................  ,
- Dr. Gt N. N. Ferguson read a fe v 
verses of scripture and spoke for i 
few minutes of the usefulness of the 
deceased, and characterized him as 
leader, one always on the alert for 
the very best interests of Lubbock 
and whose training and sound busi
ness judgment together with the ii;i- 
selfishness of his dispo.«ition, cn 
throned him in the hearts of many 
friends'^in Lubbock, declaring that 
he would be greatly missed by them.

The procession that followed the | 
hearse to the cemetery was believed 
by many to have been th biggest wit 
nessed in Lubbock, many out of town 
friends and fellow professional men 
from practically every town on the 
plains having been among those in 
the procession.

A wealth of flowers was offered 
hv local and visiting friends of th«-

and was leading woman in “ Sick 
Abed”  and in ‘^he Dancin’ Fool”

family, and the lodges and clubs of 
which the deceased was a member 
were represented by large and beau 
tiful wreaths.

Many friends from Brownfteld, 
Amarillo and Plainview were here to 
attend the funeral

All business houses in the cit» 
were closed from 2:30 o'clock until 
after the funeral had been conduct 
ed, and all of the schools of the citv 
were closed throughout t*# after

and “ Singed Wings.”  Miss Dan- 
le Isrecently scored in “ Singed 
Wings.”

Lewis Stone
I.,ewis Stone, a finished actor of 

marked versatility and a universal 
favoriU-. Former Brradway Ttage 
star who scored heavily in Riv
er’s End." “ Held by the Eiwny,” 
and “ Inside the Lines.” Mr. Stone 
has the leading. man’s role- in Wil 
liam de Mille's latest Paramount 
production, “The World’s Applause ’ 
In which he is featured with Beb« 
Daniels.

noon.

SCHOOL CLOSED IN 
SPECT TO PERCY 

^  SPENCER

RE-

candidacy is the surest method that 
can be devised.

"Thi'* is the most daring, dire "t 
a”d fourageons step ever taken hy 
anv presidential candidate

“ I know, of course, that you are 
prepared to abide hv the result, as I 
•m myself, and a« I am sure all th> 
thousands of other* who have er 
listed voluntarily in this movenv nt 
will do”  i

SCURRY COUNTY HAS____
----------OTM QUALIFIED VOTERS

.Ml schools of Lubbock were closed: 
Wednesday afternoon in res|>ect to 
the griev^ relatives of the late ] 
Mayor Pen y Spencer, whose funeral; 
was conducted in the afternoon at j 
the family home op ISth street. 1 

Mr. Speneer had worked faithful 
ly Tor the better interests of the I 
Lubbock public schools, and his; 
kindly* attitude toward the many! 
studenU will linger long in their; 
memories. (

SNYDER. Texas. Feb. IS At the 
close of the tax collectors office 
on Jan. 81, 1924, there had be«n is
sued 8,700 receipt* and 64 exemp
tions. This is a splendid showing 
and a decided gain over last year, i 
When the exemptions of overs and 
unders are- taken into count our vot
ing strength will run around 4,000.'

H. G. LOVE IS NOW
MAYOR OF LUBBOCK

S t e t s o r r ^ n d

START THE SEASON
with styles so generally hecoming their po'}>ularity 
is assured— smart models for smartly dreaaed men. 

Again I his Spring, Leadership Belongs to

STETSON AND BERG HATS
Styled for V oung Men .ind Men \X’ho Stay Young

"TL. new models hive a young man's snap 
that fairly lifts you along

The charter of the city of LubhoeV 
rrov*ide» that the commissioner of 
iVecinci No I shall a< t a« mavor ■ 
the absence of the regular official, 
and that in the care of his death the 
commissioner is automsticsily givei.

PHOENIX Aris., Feh. 13.— Ex
pressing confidence in the Integrity 
of William Gihh- McAdoo,, candidate 
f't'- the democratic presidential nomi
nation, telegram*- wer< sent Wednes
day to McAdno’s Chicago headquar
ter* by Governor Hunt of Arisona 
and John I,. Irwin, nresident of the 
local McAdoo-for-PresIdent club. 
The mesaage* urged that McAdoo re
main in the presidential race.

BUSINESS WOMEN’S CLUB
WILL MEET TONIGHT

Th»- Business Women’s club will 
meei tonight at 7:St) at the home of 
Mrs. Abernathy, 1802 Ave N. it wa 
announced by the head of the club 
last night.

Every member of the club is urg'*d * 
to be in attendance, as matter- of in* | 
portanec will come up for discussion 
Also the eat* will be bountiful

Better Build! Build Better!
Just Remember We

I

Are at Your

“SERVICE
HiggiDbotbam-Bartlett Lumber Comp’y

About Us!
We will abide by what

ever your doctor may tell 
you if you ask him about
us.

He knows how carsful 
and painktaking we are 
about diapenaiag drugs.

We would be glad to 
bare you make us your 
famfly druggist

You may dapand on us.

Drt̂  StoK

A Good Bank
for

EVERYBO D Y 

A ll of the Time!

The Lubbock State Bank
'Tha Bank for Evarybody"

Barrier Brothers
1)1 PI.NDAB! r  MLRCHANDLSf 

,''avc (i.olrl Bond Stamps

•*»-

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Playing With Fire
What's an actress' reputalKm 
worth when she's smirched 
by the breath of scandal > 
baa thw sanaatioiMil draaaa of 
cabaret and high society life 
and the pitfalls of fame 
Willuim de Mille's moat lav
ish production

AOOLkH lU KO a 
S a i S I N T S  A

WILLIAM deMiLLE
PRODUCTION

‘ iTie WORLD'S
A P P LA U S E '

arm*

BEBE DANIELS •• the gor-<
geous butterfly who was sing- 
ad by the blaze of glory. 
Kathijm W i l l i a m s  and 
Adolphe Menjou in the cast. 
Story by Clara Baranger.

Also

BEBE DANIELS 
snd LEWIS STONE

Paths N e u »
and

"The Sleep Walker”

1
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